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TIuE APPROACIIING UNION MEETING.
On MWednesday, the 12th June, 1861, the miessenge,,rs of the churches are

expectcd to assemble in union in the city of' Kingston. Our annual gathering
lias on formner occasions, proved a season of sweet ref*reshint to the souls of
the brethren, and has flot been unproductive of good to the gencral intereste
of' the Coagregational denomination in Canada. Let us for the meeting now
ini prospeet, antieîpate the highest sucvss. To attain that end, the presence
and blessing of lu» that walketh ini the mnidst of the golden candlesticks, are
emphaticaliy nccessary. Christ's words1 "Without me ye can do nothing,,"
may be feit as possessîagr a ineaning in coanection with ail deliberations for
the advaneeiuent of His cause on earth. 1-Hence the appropriatencss of cou-
tinuing ini supplication, that the power of' Christ may rest on his servants.
Their cry iuy svell be,-If thy presence go not witli us, carry us not up
hence.

jBrcthren will bear with us when we hint, that iL is of the utrnost coase-
quence that ire corne prepared, thrrugh that preparation of the heart which.
is of the Lord. The questions arising out of the present position of Gur mis-
sionary operations, and our connection with our brethren in England, involve
such morentous consequences, that, in our opinion, it will require ail the
wisdoin and'grace existing in our Union, to settie thein in a way honouring
te God, honourable to ourselves, and fitted to advance the.future welfare of
the churches. We hope then and pray, that the appreaehing Union Meeting
may produce hallowed resuts-that those prescrit niay feel that it iras good.
to be there, and that an ai] prevailing spiritual influence may be enjoyed,
spreading revival and life through the ]and, as streanis froim Lebanen.

OUR HOME MIisONS AGAIN.
The Communication of the Secretary-Treasurer, and the articles in the -

.April nuinher of the Caiiedia7î indteedent which it elicited, plainly sheir.
that both in Enland and in Canada our missions are the subjeot of eanesi
consideration. This, ire regard as matter for thankfulncss, provided those -
concerned take a sufficiently calin and comprehensive view of the case, and
grapple fairly wit.h the real point at issue.

Whcn the union of the several Societies iras cffected, it iras distinetly
undcrst ood by our friends in Canada, that the new organisation iras to embrace
the peculiar spheres, both of the Colonial and the Canadiau Societies. But for
this, thc union would never have been consunamated. Indecd this fluet.
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appears on the face of ie new arrangement, and is implied in t'ho naine and
constitution of the neiv society. The new society was to be a Canadian one,
connected it is true 'with thie Colonial Society, yet net as 41aP auxiliary,> its
relation was explicitly decla -ed te bc that of a Ilco-ordinate" body.

Two pledges, and only two, were requïred frein the oîiglna1 Conîiitee by
the friends in England. The first, Ilthat no augmcnted liabilities are te bc
placed upon thein without their consent." The second, 14 that Canada shall
taise among its churehes and their frieuds on this continent, ai leaît as large
asum as heretofore.>' These pledges wcre ceerfully given, and have both
been kept inviolate. Every year the list bas been sent home, and cvcrygrant
bas obtained thie sanction of the Bnglish comîuittee.

At the close of the first ycar's operationQ, Canada raiscd $1823, a Iarger
ameunt than had ever been previous]y realized,-last year, closing Jane 1860,
thie amount raised was $3164.

Now it is right to, observe, that the frîends in England, do not blaîne
us for not obscrving the terins of our agreement; they do not charge thie
officers or committee ofeout society -with niistnan.-geient in any form whatever;
they do net find fauit with the niissionaries, h, ' on the other Iiand, express
their belief, that they "lare faithfully performiligl the duties devolving upon
t'hemn." What then is the trouble? flhey caý, . " ,rùerstand why some1 ef
our stations have been se long on our IlGrantee liste ,nd think Ilthat soe
of out ehurches ought in some way tobeodeait with." They fear "our grants
will degenerate to the character of e7idowmonts, which, are opposed te the
principles by vîhich we are distinguishcd." They therefore propose two
plans, firsi to abandon unproductive stations, secondlq tu adopt Il Me shin2g
scule." It is not our intention in this article to -notice thesu plans furthor
than te reinark, that the first is net a new principle but luis been acted on by
thie Canadian cemmittee, in every case, whcre the station has s'emed to them

eay improductive ; and that the secondl principle, however well it niay werk
-elsewhere, is net suited te Canadian Congregationalism ; bas been adopted and
lias failed, and would sigain, if tried, soon relieve the soeiety of some of its
grsts; but 'would at the sanie tiine relieve it aise, of soeoef its niest pro.
mising rural churehes, and niany of its niost faithful raissionaries.

We, however, 'while unabie te adopt the last suggestion of the English
committee, should bc thankful for their intorost and advice. The only thing
about which we should have feeling, is, that thev do net in this matter seem
te have sufficient confidence in those who have wrought the seciety in this
country; and are net sufficiently disposod te make due allowanee for thie
peculiatities of thie Canadian field. It is possible aIse, that the cemmittoe in
England may have lest sight of the actual relation existing botween thcni and
our Society. There is confessedly a littie more of thie empliafic in the ceai-
'Munications frein London, than we could have wisbed; and although as
*Canadiaus we have been sornewhat accustomned te suob language, (net howsù-er
hitherto froim the Colonial Society), 'we find it bard te leara te like it.

We do net think we have yet reachod the extreme neeessity indieated.by
both thie brethren 'whe have written on the subjeet, namely, that of fortaing
a new seeiety indépendent of the Colonial seciety. It is impùossible te say
what niay bo the issue, but as yet the inattor bas net assuined a fonm in which
arnicable adjustment rnay net bo seeured. We have semne hope, that if thie
-case were again presented by explicit correspo:ndence, our fricnds in England
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would sec roason to waive their proposed pelicy ; and perbaps inight be induced
te allow us greater latitude of action. WVe would have mac.h more hope of
this, if' one of our brethreti cnuld be sent home, personally te represent the
whole subject to the English ceinmittee.

Vie very much fear wa. -~ closing reinark-s of"I E " are tee hopeful, and may
leave wroug impressions o- -.ho mnds etf our friends in Canada and at home.
The churches, cousidering thecir ability, have in rnost cases doue nobly
in thoir contributions te the funds of our society. Our ricli ehurches are
few in number. Most of our self-sustainîng churches have little te 8are
after meeting thel r ourrent expenses; and but for the self.denial of thc Pastors
more than ene ef thein ighlt have been, and net wrongly, 8tilI recciving aid.
The oi. f deubling our contributionQ bowever pleasant, we cannet but rega
as utopiaii.

As tG h Ui ea cf ferming anothcr Society, we would only say, that it would
net be very scenily fur us te cast aside the Colonial Mýissionary8ociety, should
ce-operation witl ithe stili found practicable. The term "veto power" is rather
a strung, eue, for the power clainied, and hitherto excrcised by the cemmittee
in E ngland ; and it would bo somuewhat difficuit te prove the crroneousness
of the princîple te which referenco bas been mnade, should, the principîe be
fairly stated.

Before parting with those whe have se liberally aided us in cur wc'k,, and
bitherte soeclicerf'ully ee-eperated with us in our plans, perbaps it might have
bec» neatrrthe truth te have said-who have tili very lately sewillinglyf lewed
our su-gestions. Let us try aind get a right understanding with them on the
only point ut issue. A1s we 'believe wc are in thc right, let us maintain our
self respect and our just i,Iaitms, and should vae have te dissolve our partnershîp,
let iL be done in the spirit of our comme» Lord, carefully striving that the
responsibiiity of separatien shall rcst wîth them, and net with us.

If thc adoption of the propesed policy would drive some of cur loved
brethten frees their spheres of labeur, as we a-te confident it would, incensid-
erate separation iuight have the s.uue painful issue.

K.- M. F.

THE AMIERICAN CRISIS.
A deep and everwhielming interest i» the events that have recently tran-
sprd in thc States, mnust fili the niind of every lever of freedom. Our readers
haedoubtiess traced the course of eveats as recorded iu the newspapers of the

day; now, a1though ià is net eut province te, detail the particulars of a struggle
whieh we trust will bo erewned with the triumiph of the right, yet there are
points cf &Il absorbing influenice in this convulsion cf a mighty nation, which
strike us in their moral and religious aspects, te which. we feel bound te refer.
We trust the dooru cf slavery shail be pronounced, and that the foulest blet
on the esoutcheen of the United States shaîl ho wiped eut. Every true friend
cf liberty and laver of his country, oust weep te, find the 8acred shield of
Iaw threwn around a systeni cf barbarism and oppression, and thierefore Hope
lifts a tearful eye through the havoe cf battie and the strife of men, in antici-
patio» cf thc removal cf that defence. God nay through the present ceom-
motions be epeuing a way fer the Froe States of the North, te free thenîselves
forever froin the shunte and curse cf ail co.purtnership with islavery. ecoent,.
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intelligence indicates a strong dctermination to stand by the righteouq side;
we pray, that that spirit may never ilog. The toil, and strife, and watchings
of the mcn of a former age will, if nced be, find a parallel in the efforts of
their descendants. The Puritan spirit is flot yet paralyeed ; it has force to
stand face to face wit.h thc questions that dcmand solution in this cri8i2. Wo
listen for words of hope, we look for heroie actions, affccting the rights and
wrongs of millions of men.

Yet withal, we cannot, help feeling, that in this struggle, many, North and
South, having no direct connection with the cause of this commotion, will
feel bitterly its resuîts. There is also a danger to the spiritual prosperity of
ehurches, and the progress of the Redcemer's glory in the salvation of mn,
arising( fromn troublous tinies, whieh leads ut; ardently to pray-that the coun-
sels of ungodly in may spccdîly bc put to shanie; and freedom, peace anid
prospcrity bless this continent, no longer cursed with slavery's sceds of wo
and deeds of blood-that soon throughout this vast land, Liberty and Law,
Jigchtcousncss and Truthi may sprcad their bloodless triumphs.

TRE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
WVe ask our fricnds who are in arrears to the Independent, to make an effort

ana remit during the month of May, the amount due by thern. It is impos-
gible to go on hopefully and vigorously, unless liabilities are met; now this
course which we recommcnd, would exactly answer the purpose. It would
'be lxth just and generous to have the seventh volume close with a bright
prospect for the future. Prompt action in this matter, will convince us that
there is some dcgree of appreciation of our labours. Thanks are due to those
of our kind readers who have donc nobly in forwarding their subseriptions.
It would do us good, if the dollars that are due would corne pouring ia before
the Union meetin-first of al], we would feel proud of our supporters,-
then the Cana<lian Inclependent would fuel cheerful and strong; whilst our
friends themselvcs would have self-respect, a quiet conscience, and such a feel-
ing of peace betweea them and the Canadian Independent, that we suppose
their feeling would be, I wish 1 had sent that dollar sooner." Try the plan
dear friends, and sec if you do not realise the result thus foretold.

VISIT TO TIE INDIAN IMISSION AT SAUGEEN.
(Concluded front page 295.)

.Afer a supper, spread with right royal bounty by Henry Joues, jun. late
of Colpoy's Bay, and now the officialIl "Writer" and Interpreter of the tribe,
we irepaired again to the Chapel to attend the Missionary meeting. The place
was well lighted 'with side-candies and an immense tin chandelier mounting
fourteen more. These kept a young lad, snuffers ia hanîd, continually on the
alert. Ris lowering and hoisting of the chandelier was quite a feature ia the
proceedings. Henry Jones was voted into the chair. After devotional
exercises, he made some remarks, and thon called upon me to explain more
flully the constitution and aima of the Canada Indian Missionary Society, which
I did, and then waited for Josephi Joncs to, give the substance of the speech
ia Ojibway. Mr. 'HFooper spoke, urg,,ing reasons why this missionary enter-
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rie, and ovory othor, sliould ho supported by its friends, te, make it au
instrument eof saving seuls. This was likowisc interpreted. Ail the other
speeches were iu the vernucutar ; by A njcahbo Francis Wahbazo; the second
Chie? (I have forg,,otton his namuel; Joseph Jones, the chairman; aud some
more. Although it was ucar rnidnight, there seerned te bo no diminution of
the interest. Stili the orators exerted themselves, sud stili the soft beating
of inocassined feet, (so difforent from the rattling dia of our assemblages,)
cheered on the Iltaking," passages. The anirnated gestures as they got warma
on the subjeet, and the (te us) uncouth gi'berish -the ready laugh, or olap,
or stalnp, sbewing they cjuite carried their audience with them-the great
chandelier swinging up and dowa with extra and needlcss flourishes, follow-
ed by the great blk eyesý e'eryapose la flhc house,-the occasions!
snatches we got, when something was said too good for our friend Joues te,
keep to himseWf; and the singing liberally interspersed, pitcbed sometinies on
s0 high a key tbat ne white mnu could be inspîred enough te reach it,
(thougli tho Ojibways did,) ail combiued te form a scone both nevel aud ex-
citing te us.

Eaeh of the speeches was prefaced by a bow, and IlMr. Chairman 1" but ail
the rest was iu Ojibway. Wahbaze's speech was worth preserving. He said
ho wvas bora away noar thc Mississippi, in pagitnism. Hie neyer heard of
Kisheinanitu (the Great or Good Spirit) tîll twelve years old ; and thon only
casually frein a French trader. LIe asked bis mother uho, Kishemanitu was;
she told bilm te bo stili, and net te, bo asking foolish questions ; and that was
ail lic cùuld leara for several years. At le.gth he came te Canada, aud in
the ucighbourhood of Orillia first beard eof Go and His Son Jesus. lie thon
entercd thc cornmuu'on of the Angl,,ican Church. Ho was most ailious for
the moral and social improvement, of the lied mn, snd urged the elaiais of
the C. I. Society upea the audience. Although we bad in private protested
aguinst it, a collection was takea up, and 1 ain inclined te thiuk urged by
Bonie of the speakers. Two caps went round, inte 'whlch ail put somethiug,
and which wero thon placed on the table with safficieut force te chink 'well;
at whieh the yeuug boys laughed. Thon the Chairman announced that a
subseription papor was ready ; which heh eaded with a dollar. Three or four
others marchcd up te the table and promised the same. At Iast the meeting
closed; sud with a great amount o? hand shaking and bu-zus, we retired te
Henry Joues's t'or tho rest of the night.

While the two Jeneses sud a youug relative, occasioually assisted by Mfr.
Ilooper, were siugiug hymus, English sud native, I took occasion to examine
sud ask questions about the Ojibway Iaagmiagc,, sud the varions translations
jute that lauguagre. The Ojibway, like xnost, if' net ail the American Aber-
iginal lauguages, le unwritten ; sud the Roman characters are usod. It is
deficieut of the souuds represeuted by the consonants ir, , , P7uad v. It bas
aIl the vowei souuds o? the English, but wants soine of *the comninations ; ns
for instance, thc souud of i. The lauguage therefore lias a harsh seund to
our ears-auy language 'wantiug L, te, say nothing o? the others, 'weuid sound
nmusical te, us. There is a certain souud of u, which I tbiuk would be best

represented by uIL. which la the version of the New Testament issued by the
Ainerican Tract Society, is represouted aimeug the Roman characters by an
Italie v. The i, la this version is te, ho prouounced e, sud tIc e, a. Theugh
this version is, in consequeuce o? this spelling, more acceptable and bâtter
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unidcrstood among those whose only foreign language is a 3mattering of Frech
patoisl, it is exoeedîngly dillicuit to those Indians wvbo wish at the sanie tine
to Icara a littie English. Peter Jones'@ version of the Gospels is mnuch casier
and plainer, though, this is said to be superior as a lierary performance. 1
sucgested an edition of this translation rcmiodelled ini the peinwhich
seenied to nicet with favour in the eyes of ail the edueated Indians present.

Our host, Ilenry Jones, who came with us neit day to Tara, in Arrun, and
spoke for us at the meeting, is quite willing tb take hold of a School among
bis countrymen, and is eineuctly qualified for it. Hie spoke of a young mn
too, ready to devote himiself to the nîinistry, and the training preparatory for
it. It was touehing to hear Anjecahbo plead for help to bis people. le said
he had but one way of gaining knowlcdgcý-by the car; the world of literature
was shut out fromý him', and no wonder'-if he feit sometimies as thougi hie haci
nothing new to say. Joseph Joncs too, of somec standing and rank among
bis peuple, is rcady to bc sent, wberever nnd whenever the Socicty ivilîs.
Hie told us once in our prayer meeting at Owen Sound, of hcaring MNr. Fen-
wick -ive an exhortation here, anad then on his way home, kneeling down
beliind a log, where no eye could sec 1dm but God's, and with strong cries
and tears seeking inerey. And he hoped he then found it. WVe hope su too.
There are said to bc 40,000, speaking the language of the Ojibways and Crees,
nearly, if not quite identical. And about 125,000 Indians in aIl, in British
Ainerica. A vast number, and nearly aIl as yet pagans. I shaîl reeommend
to the Board of Direetors, the imniediate appointnîent of a teacher for the
Saugeen Reserve, and the printin- of a small Catechism of Christian Doctrines
in Ojibway, for distribution. It is niueh to bc hoped that the Board vilil, by
the liberal ity of its friends, bo able ut the opening of navigation to locate a
white inissionary and at least one Native teacher, in the vicinity of iManitoulia
Island. Colpoy's Biay is already provided for.

Owen Sound. WILLIA'M SMITHI.

REFLECTIONS AND JOTTINOS UPON A RECENT MISSIONARY TOUR.

What a distinguishcd privilege to bo permitted to take part in advaneing
the interests of the Rtedeeîner'sg Kingdoîu! Ye i hitan laei
this noble employment, whatever the circumstances in which they are placed.
Ministers aisd people may alike participate in it, and the benefits it yiclds.

As each Missic>nary season advances, it is gratifying to observe how many
minds are exercised, the various exertions made, and the anticipations in-
dulged. The annual visitation of the deputation appointed, the interchange
of thouiht and feeling betweea ministerial brethren, tho gathering of the
people for uiissionary purposes, and the sulema, instructive and practical na-
ture of the exercises are peculiarly adapted to effect spiritual good.

Those who visit the stations of beloved brethren observe and learn înuch
as they pass from place to place, and bave many opportuntities of usefulness,
whicb the.y do well to iimprove; and those who are visited, niay in various,
ways receive benefit from the intercourse and services in whieh thcy share.

Our female fuiends, as usual, bave been found active as colleetors, in minis.
tering to our funds. Mlanj thanks are due to them for the warmn interest
they niaaifest in thi3 departinent of Christian labour. It is no Icas cacourag-
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ing to notice the cheerful rcsponse and co-operation on the part of those to
whoiii they appeal, the cordial hospitality offorded to the xnissionary deputa-
tion, the aid rendered in facilitating their journeyings, and the sympathies
and prayers, the liberRlity and real so extensively called into exercise.

Wu munel wish that our layj brctbren, tbough flot engaged in the ministry,
but yet capable of addressiug publie meetings, would take part in these visi-
taitions. 'rhey could render important sebvice to the churehes, and materially
nid our deputations. Their co-operation -on former occasions is gratefiilly
remetubered by many, but ve failed this year in securing it. We hope they
will volutiteer for the future. WVe are aware of the pressure of business, and
Iiow difficuit it niay bc tii devote a Iengthened period tii journeying; and the
sacrifices of time and eonifort, wear and tear, incident to sncb an undertakiag;
but, believing tliat muany of our bretbren have a high regard for the honour
of their Master, and wish well in relation to Lus cause; and moreover, that
they %vould, were they detertmined to, iake the attcalpt, ho honoured as the
instruments of good to maay, we sincerely hope heaceforth to observe their
activity as witnesses for the Saviour in our future meetings.

We miust not omit to notice, however, our young frù'nds, Who> by their
Missionary Boxes, or otlicrwise, cheer us 'with their contributions. It is very
pleasing to observe children thus engaged, whether coatributing in our Sab-
bath Sehlools or receiving fuads anion- fiiends and neighbours in the cominu-
nity. The Jetvenile Fuud is ao Iess important than the aduit.

The sy.ç1e2) and promiptitud(e which many have evinced, in having the
subscriptions ready for the annual mieeting, also deserves our warmest coin-
mendation. Those who have tricd this plan find it practicable, and it is oa
niany accounts preferable to the delay, uncertainty, and confusion arisingy
froiu the opposite course. We hope the practice will become more genieral.3

Many opportunities have been afforded for scattering precious secd by in-
tercourse with individuals and families, as well as in public meetings, which
the deputations have aiîned to improve ; and hcreafter they hope to rcap
thernsclvcs, or to rejoice witli those who do so. IVe know a few instances
of usefulness arising fromi the former, and we cannot doubt of success from,
the latter, judging fromn the character of the enunciations we have heard.

Then, the expression of kinJUCss Io AMinisters in tlte zcay of siitable dona-
tions, must flot be overlooked. There are many persons, doubtless, 'who 'wish to
cheer and aid thoir minister by some unexpected tokea of friendship and love,
but they do not know hoio to do it. As suggestive, I will give a fact or two,
of recont occurrence. la one part of our 131issionarv District, tico ladies
origin atcd a surprise Donation pryo c ersLe h euto
whivh was, a donation in money and kind of upwards of forty dollars, to say
nothing of the pleasure and encouragement derived from so uaexpected a
visit, and the intercourse it oecasioned. In another loeality, a beloved brother
was entcrtained, by bis people in a sehool-bouse to which hoe had been invited,
when çeveral articlcs of drcss, useful to, himself and family were presented,
aad a han dsome sumt of moncy to purchase a gentleman's plaid, which is
said to bave many advantagres to those who travel. In another station, a
person ealled at the house of the pastor with a new carpet bag, Iabeled-
"lFrota the Ladies of the Congregation," and whea ho opened it hoe found a
fine suit qf clothes fur himself ; and subsequently, many useful articles were
sent for bis wife and faniily. Early ia the year another minister's wife re-
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ceivcd or>iamentai presents, which t3ho cannot fail to appreiate. ThiSe
things we mention, flot for parade, but ns acknoicledrntents of' a people's,
thoughtfulness, and witb a view to aid others. Buit shouîd any prelèýr t.,
present a litcrury donation, we would suggest "lThe Indepeuiden t" news-
paper, published in New York; "T'Jhe Congregational Quarterly," publiàhed
in Boston; sonie of the The,)dogieal I1evieýi s ; or -orne recent work on Science,
Morals or Religion, useful to a inister.

flore our Jottings tertuinate. 1fhey niiglit be extended, but we forbear,
fondly lioping that our Mlissionary exertions this year will be more suecssi'ul
than the last, and our churehes becorne less dependent on the gienerous nid
so long rendered by the Colonial Missionary Society ; and we should greatly
rejoice to hear of aggrcssive efforts, un oxtension of our boumîdaries, and en-
larged sucess.

Whitby, March 19e 1861. J. T. Il

CONGREGATIONAL INSTITUTE PETITION.

For the benefit of our readers we insert the fullowing, froin the £Sristiùm
guarilian, April l7th, 1861.

"cThe Theological Institute of the Conoereoationalists, at Toron to, is now
called the Congregatiouai College. A eonimittee of this institution has pre-
pared a petition to the Legisiature in opposition to University Ref'orrn. We
have already shown the absurdity of their plea for a ionopoly; nil tliat is
necessary is to show the inconsisiency and sclfsltnqss of thcir course. WVe
find this donc rendy to our hand, in a note to Dr. B*',erson's receat pamphlet.
The note is ns follows :-

IlWbile these sheets are passing through the press, amy attention has been di-
rected to a p rinted Il Petition (to Parliatnent) by anr' on behalf f' th e Antital
Meeting of Subseribers to the Cainadian Ctongregatica. Theoýloglea ht t te nw
bearing the name of the Congregational Oollege of British North Arnerica) hcold
in Montreal nn the l5th day of June, 1800." This Petition is a protest against
the Wesleyan "lappeal made to the Le--isiature ait its laist session for the division
of tbe enclowment of the University of Toronto and University College among 'ail
the colleges now established, or which may be established in Upper Canada,'
most of such colleges being under the con trol of ecclesiastica! bodie.s." The ar-
gument of this petition against the Wesleyan Memorial, is tha.t it asks for a
"81 ectarian distribution of the University Endowment," thait it involves the prin-
ciple of grants to churches, and the unionl of Church aind State, the seniblance of
'which should be removed. These statements are not only dispi'oved by -%vhait 1
have said in the text, but by the express declaration of the Wesleyan Conference
Meniorials, both Of the last aind the present year. la the State o? New York, the
State Literature Fund is distributed amnong the Seminaries of Learning through-
out th.i State, upor, the sa=o prineiple, as that prayed for in the Wesleyan Mem-
orial in regard te the distribution of the University Foind; and a.mong said semia-
aeïes are those under the control o? the Congregationauiste and Baptists, as well as
o? thie Mfethodist& and Presbyterians ; meti bave too niuch intelligence the,'e to cal!
auuh a syamtem Chureh and Staitor Union. But there is nlo in.stitution in ail Canada
vhose I Subseribess" are so 1argely relieved by mens -. the Uniieraity Endow-
ment as those to the very -"Canadian Congregational Theological Institute" frein
which this petitien emanaites. Its classical1 tutor is actually the salaried claiss-

jocal tutor and Registrar of University Cullege, and its students have recoived tîmeir
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eduettional instruction by attenfling the lectures in Universty College, or by
tho tenehinga of ita tutor. Ilere is flot indeed "14Church and State Union," riot
indccd "la sectarian distribution" of a Suite Endowment, b>ut a Theological ln-
etitute having one of' its two instructoras salaried hy a State Enawment, and
that Institute living hall its l11e in a State endowed College 1 The Wesleyans te-
pu(liste any cndowmient fS, a Theologîcal F'aculty or Profeasor; they nsk no aid
for thoir Literary Collego as a Church institution, nor for iînything that iL may

doas such ; but they demnand that the n on-den om inational University educational
work it does t4hal he recognizcd anid aided the 1ame as the kindred work of a
ncon-dentoininational College. Ilore ia the sane ecular cdneational work done
by two Collegea-tho one under denominational control, the other under the con-
trol of no lenominaîtion. This IlCongregational Thoological Institute" would
proseribe the work of the former becainse it8 control i8 denominational, and endow
the %vork of the latter because ils coatrol is non-donominational 1 And after al
liaif lire itself on a Stato endowment!!1 IIow much intense sectariani8m livea
under the garb of professed non-sectarian liberalityl1

It is worthy of rernark, that the on)y religions bodies thst have formally advo-
cated the Toronto University College Mlonopoly are thoso who have Theologi.al
Institutes or Oollegcs in Toronto, the elenients of whose educational life are

Iaglif not wholly, derived from University College-the nainea of the Theo.
logi cal students equally appearing in the lista of University College atudents-a
convenient and profitable partnerahip, at least on one side. Neither I, nor I
believe any other advocate of University reform-can have o1jection to :ich an
arrargement; nay 1 admire the sagacity of it; bt't surely Theological .-atitu-
tions that flouriali se luxuriously in the dlover of State University endowment
,ought, not te begrudge their neighbours of ether religious persuasions a few 'wisps
in their non-theoiLgical work of literary education. Leat of ail, ought they te
employ epithets, and make repre-sentations, and ascribe motives and principles,
that in.srepresent the sentiments and priiceeding8 and charaeters of their inei h-beurs. IIow différent waa the great and good Dr. Ch'Ialmer8' appreciation of e u-
cation in conlnexion with Christian Churches, when hie said. "lIl is te Chiurches
and Colleges of En*qland in ilchl isfosteed int inaturity and strengîli ainiose all the
massive learning qj our niation.>

The dcath of the Duchess of Kerat, nother of the Qucen, has proved one
-of those occasions wlîich ever and anon offer for the manifestation, by the
people of England, of the deep-seatcd attacbnent they feel for lier Majesty,
and of the loyalty with which she is regarded. For years the Duchess of Kent
bas led a quiet, unobtrusive life ; her name has scldom appeared, save in the
,court moveiueuts of her daughter; but the nation bas flot forgotten the debt
,of gratitude it owes bur for the training which bas made Qiieen Victoriat the
înost beloved of ail the monarcbs who have ever sat on the English throne.

Ttwas the resuit of carly teaching which nmade the youing princesa, suddenly
callcd te 1111 one of the highcst places on carth, feel lier need of God's help,
end tcarfully ask the venerable prelate who annouaccd te lier the great
'horioir upon which she had entcred to pray for ber; and ive feel assured
t1izit it iras to the fact tbat the Court o? Queen Victoria was pure and blame-
les, anid her goecrnicnt constitutional, both in letter and spirit, that
England owed lier exemiption frein that terrible outburst of' revolution and
nnrarchy tvhich swept oûver Europe ini 1848. Te Qucen Victoria and the
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training she had from, her mothe.- is owirig, under God, the position the
nation ut presentocoupies; and itsyn.-pathises wîth the Queen ini her womanly
sorrew; but one tone pervades the e.wire press of England ; there is flot a
word other than that of respect for the dead, and affection for the living. Se
niuy it continue te be : may suoh be the training of' future sovereigns of the
B3ritish nation ; su that our children's children May rejoice in boilig citizens
of an empire whose hcad is a nmodel of purity and virtue te the subjeets; and
a proof te other governînents that order and freedoin muy happily co-exist
arnong a people whese monarch knows how to govern ia ebedience to the
laws and constitution of the country.

Seidom bas the political horizon of Europe been more ciouded than at this
prsn mmn;me r csigtheir eyes above and before thern, but al

is dark and uneertain ; save for the unhuppy eertainty that a storum 18 at
baud-a storrn whose violence, whose duration and effects it is impossible te,
foreteil. Every mail brings us rumors of fresh troubles, of iiicrensing discon-
tent on the part of the peeples, and ineceasing blunders and obstinacy on the
part of sonie of the rulers. Victor Emmanuel has been recognisod by
Enland as King of Ituly-he has attained thut, which a year ago would
have seemed a wîild dreum : still there remains a smull spot te mur the
unity und completeness of bis dominion. Renme is still under the sway of
the Pope, guurded, tee, by thousunds of French bayonets. But the spot hus
te hc remnoved. Rome hus te ceuse te be pelitîeally papal and becorne
Italian, nuy, the centre-the brain of ltaly ; but how? peuceably, or by
more bloodshed ? The future is unknewn; but we fear nuch. Then,
Venetia is stilI under the iron raie of Austria and lier cohorts; und ail the
movemients of that wonderfui man, Garibaldi, point te, un uttempt by binî te
finish the programme of Louis Nupoleon, and set Ituly "9froc from tic Alps
te the Adriatic." VilI hoe be sucoessful? And if se, at the expense of how
inuch blood and treusure ? How many 'Magentas and Solferinos will be
re-enacted ? So aise Hlungary is rising, quietly, but witb the determination
o? strength; and it will be ne murvel i, this tinie next year, Kossuth is ag.1ixn
in the ]and froin which, be bus been se long exiled, its chosen und rightful
rier. And Poland, tbrice slain-dead, te nîl uppeurunce, for thirty ycars
past-has turned in bier grave, and dreams o? a resurrectien. Lt is pain fully
affecting te reud the uccounts of the maussacres at Warsaw : ne resistance, ne
fighting on the part of the Poies, but an assrt.ion niost unmnistule ibie of
national existence and hope. Then there are endless rurners of Icugu 3 and
ceunter leagues anon- the great powrs-e? warlike preparations iii the
second and third-rate kinc-doins us if a cenfliet ivas ut band greator than the
warld bas ever seen. The cleuds may pass away, the sun o? pouce mni-y ag.ain1
shine forth ; God grant it: but mneanwhile otîr duty 18 ecoar; we are te
"4 watehi and pray".-praiy that these troinietnd rn ealaLmities mnay not corne
upon the carth. But if war should unhappily cerne te, pass, thon it i ours
te thiriw the weigrht of our prayers, our sym»pathies, euir influence, whatevcr
we have, in the seule, for freedorn, and liberty, and right, und thc ovcrthrow
of dcspotismn througbout the world.

The third reading'of the C hurch Rate Abolition Bill, iu the leuse of
Couinons is fixcd for 5tiî June. Thfis îuuy app2ar te ho a groat dcelay after
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the second reading; but thore are varioUs hindranees arising from the eus-
tomis and forais of the house which render an earlier date inipract-icable.
Meanwhîle hoth parties arc exerting theiselves to the utmnost; and there is
ne doubt that the division will bo a very close one, possibly dloser than that
upon the second reading-. XVbatcer miay be the prescrit issue, there is but
one opinion as to the ultimate resuit, the opinion of oe of the niost intelli-
gent of the secular literary jeurnals, Once a Week. It says:

CHI RCE -RATE AneraITboN.-For many and mnany a year past Sir John Trelawny
fias muade this question his own, and has nt langtb brouglit it te a point ait wbich
biis irnrposals are annually aipproved b.v the Conîmons aud anruually rejectad by
the Lords. There crin be but oe conclusion te sucli a state of facte. Ilere isthe
Jew Bill1 again in another formr. The Pears were beaten upon that in the long
run-not without ]oss of prestige, whiclh in their case is pro tanto less of power.
An affirmative dacision was ait lengtli literally torn frein them, and se it will ha
withi regard te this matter of Church-rates.

REI zO IN NPLEs.-The fellowing is au extract frein a latter frein Naples in
the Record :-- The sale of Bibles goas on walI; and many priestu', as well as Iay-
men, are ready te leave the Chureh of Romie, but the great difficulty with the
formîer is te find suob ampicy ment fur thein as will afford thern su bsistance. The
fact le, thay must bc eniployed in soma way, such as colporteurti, Seri pttore-readers,
or teauhars ir. sehiools, until they are sulficiently advanced in Christian knowladgý,e
te, be able te preachi; but while they aro employing thair spare turne in teaching
othars, they thernsalvas slould ba undergoing asysteiu of raligious traîining; hence
will arisa the nacassity for schools, collage.g, a wýqll conducted press, and tha dif-
fusion of religious krîowledga bymnus of Protestant works. l'he plan, therefore,
wlîich appears at prescrit niost likaly te promnote Protestant Christianity among
the Italians, 18, not te iriterfere tee mucb with tbam, aithar in regard to their foin
ef Chtircli Governinant or tlueir plan of evangalisation. 1 feel more confidence
every dity in Gav.izzi'sjudgniment as wcll as ability. lis oratorical poawar8 ore
wenderful, anrd the cleair way in which hie explains everything hae treats shows
that ha is fully acquainted witli bis subjeet. le continues luis centroersial lec-
tures tivica a-%veek, and prahes twiee every Suudity te aî crowded collgragution ;
by ditît of bard squaazing the room cari hold about 250 pc 'pie, and it i ganerally
fuil te overflowin-. Neit week ha proposeas oening a school for adulte four times
a-iveek, mmd lia and the Marquis of Cresi (who during aile iu Switzerland caine
te the knowledge ef the trutu), who co-eperates meet amicably with biai, thiak
of opaning a clise for the instruction and examination of such priasts as may
have lait, tlueir Clîurch."

INToi.ETtANýcE iNý F.c-li ppears that mneasures ara te, be takan h3: the
French Governuient for the euppra.aîion cf ail religieus associations (congregations)
net already rccognisad anud authorisad by tua law.

GARIBAL.DI ON TIE Pipcy.-Gariba.ldi bas mddreseed Sir. C. E. EZardlev, B3art,
as f1uiilovs :-Euse et Cadumio. (By the sword and tua pan.) Caprera, Feb. 17,
1801. Sir,-I am, grataful, foîr ail tliat tha Christians of England hava done for
the walf.tre of miar mmad the riglure of nations. The Evangelical Allianice, ovar
which y<uu preside, is a geind wuurk. I shall receive witlî pleasure, by piet, the
offer wluicb yon have m.uade of a Bible in rnany tongues, and 1 do mot censent that
a deputtion of meinliers àf yeur sociuty stunuld put tliemselves te incomvcuîience
for tuc purpiîsa. * * The great ma:jority of the peopleammong us, if mut Pro-
testant in iu:rne. ara very Protestant iii fact, as is provaut liy the indifference-naiy,
aven the centempt-twith which they receive the anathemnas of the Papuicy. nmd
the ýuublic ridicule yhirh tha miracles excite. Bce perisuaded, sir, tbat the lialian
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people are much less Popisb than has been said. As for nie, be od enoughl to,
believe me the irreconcilable enemy of hypoerisy and of ail despotism, and at the
sanie time your affeeLionate, " G. GAIUIî3ALD)I.'

TuE PERSECUTIONS wN SP.,iq-Au affecting letter has been received from Don
Manuel Matamoros, dated from his prison at Granada, March 12. It is nddressed
te Mr. Wm. Greene. After adverting to bis present suffering state, he says:

At midnight, on the Oth instant, four civil guards (gens d'armes), with their
sergeant and a constable, entered the house of' our suffering brother Alhama. Ilis
venerable mether admitted them. They demanded ail his keys, and to be per-
mitted te, search the house thoroughly. lis wife was in bed; not only becaiuse
of the lateness of the heur, but aise because cf the very delicate state of lier health
after her recent premature confinement, wbieh was brought on by hier hiusband's

imrisonnment. They obliged hier to risc, and searched the wool of the niattresses.
The boxes, trunks, beds, clothes, peekots, the mest trifiing and insignificant
things, were examined ... whilo Alhania's ebildren wept *with terrer nt a
siglis se new and so alarming. For two hours these nev faniiars cf the In-
quisition persevered in their exaniinatien, %,ritlout finding anything te incriminate
the famiiy, and tbey then departed, leaving, bewever, a wofal traék behind theni,
for our poor brother's unhappy wif'e, seized %vith a serieus attack of epiiepsy, felu,
prostrate with grief', upon the bed from which she hiad been se rudely aroused ;
and the disorder of the bouse, clothes strewn on the floor, boxes opcned, and
beds unniade, testified cf the unweieome visitors who had disturbcd this virtuons
famiy.. But tlîis is flot aIl. The saine night fourteen more persons were cast
into prison.

The police had received information that everv nig<,ht a meeting was hcld in the
bouse cf' an artist (whose name we do net know), composed nf artizans, memibers
of the Protestant Church, for the purpose cf' reading the Bible, and pcrf'orming
Buch ceremenies as bave been adopted by the Protestant Spanishi Churclh. In
fact, a nuraber cf the friends cf this gentleman were ini the habit cf meeting at
bis bouse; but none of themn belonged, or do belong, te cur Church, but wcre
chiefiy artiste who, afser the occupations ef the day, met te rend the newspapers
and discuss subjeets cf intercst, but cf which i am ignorant. This present per-
secution, however, was neot made under any political pretcxt, but was siniply
directed against Protestantism. When tbe police cntered the bouse there were
fourteen persons assembled, amongst thein an old blind mnan and three yoling

ebldre. Al wre ngaed u haring the reading cf some periodical. The
first words cf' the police agent as lie entered wcre, " Oh, ho 1 new I have fonnd
the heres I was looking for. Now we shall see what we eau do withi the Pic-
testants cf' Granada.» The master cf the house attempted te reply and te repel
theee àccusaticns; but the agent struck him a barbarous blow across the faice,
which lie repeated more than once. Ilaving scarcbied the lbeuse thcy twok the
fourteen ininates te prison, where they have been confined in the mest rigerous
solitude."

Don Manuel goes on te, detail further sulYerings and indignities to whiclî lie
and Aihama were subjected in tue rigorous search cf their cffects la the prison
oeil to discover evidences cf' compflicity wilh the fourteen nev prisoners. Even
bis Bi'l a tzken froni him, and ail lus entreaties for its r.éstoration xvcrc fruit-
less. The letter, 'whieli is cf great length, centaine the grateful ackiiowledgnicnt
cf a sum cf mone y whic bhas been sent te the prisoxuers, and without vlîich,
Matamiores believes lie would have been forced te niake luis approaehingjourney
te Malaga, on foot. Hle aise ailudes te the suite cf' European politics, and con.
siders tluat the cierical party ln Spain, beîng mtchl alarined by the late evente
in Ital 'y, press more hcaviiy upon the Spanilsh Protestants tixan it nîigbt otixer-
,wise have donc. The fourtecen persons arrestcd, on prov'ing tiiat tlîey werc net
Protestants, wcre set at liberty. But two others. wlio de rcally belong te tie.



Reformed Spanish Church, have been impriseried. Ile however, hopes that they
niay be also released,

Matamoros believes that if a petition on 'behaif of Aihama anid hîmseIfwere
pres9ented to the Queen of Spain by Sir A. Buchanan, on the occasion of ber ap-
proaching confinem.ent, it might be favourably received, and their liheration
might follow; but expresses very touchingly bit; hope that Sir Robert Peel'8 speech
in Parliament and Lord John Russell's answer in the Ilouse of Commons were
favourable. le concludes by desiring that our efforts niay be redoubled in bis
behaif, as his protracted sufferings are more than lie can bear.-Record.

AN E ASTER DUES STORY.-At a reCent anti-Church-rate meeting near Norwich,
one of the speakers related the following anecdote ivhich. is good enough to) le
true -Il A clergyman in Bristol waited upon a Quaker for the purpose of askitig
for his Easter dues. le was politely shown up stairs, and conversation com-
menced-the clergyman at fir8t not referring te the abject of his visit. The dia-
ner hour being near, the clergyman was invited te stay and partake of the meal,
'which invitation he accepted. A bounteous repast was iserved up, wine was in-
troduced, and eventually a Pipe and cigar werc partaken of, the former by the
host, the latter by the visiter Eneouraged by the friendly manner of hi8 hoet,
the clergyman determîned te introduce the olbject of his visit, and afier a few
preliminary remarks, requested the Quaker te pay the Easter dues. 'I1 tell yen
'what it is, old gentleman,' friend Broadbrim rcplied, 4 you have had a mneat offer-
ing, and a drink offering, and a burnt offering, but if vou say anything about the
Easter offerings, yen. shall have a heave offering out of the deor."

ANN UAL MEETING 0F TRE CONGREGÂTIONAL UNION 0F CANADA..
The next annual meeting of the above nanicd body will bc held on MWED-

NESDAY, l2th June, and ftollowÎog daje, at KINGSTON, cenveninoe at 4p
The Committee of the Uri'on 'will ineet nt thc Con.,gatoa ehc on

t'he saine day, at two, e'clock. Said Oommiittee consiste of 11ev. Messrs. A.
Lillie, D .D., Hl. Wilkes> D.D), K. M. Fcnwick, John Climie, A. Burpee,
WV. ilcyden, Messrs. W. Me-ssie, T. Hondry, G. Chaffcy, R. Rattcnburg, J.
Cridifurd, J. Noon, and 11. Freeland.

ANNIJAL COLLECTION.

Pastors and clurches will please remeier the Annuel Collection in behaif
of the Ujnion, whieh, by commen concurrence, with t'he recommendation of
this body, is taken up simultancously on the FIRST SAI3BATII OF JUNE.

In order that the dlainis of brethrcn eu tiLled to reiniburscment. of travelling
expenses bc met, the churches nced te increase their contributions on the
average, 20) per cent. The deficiency last year vas raet by the mnunificent
supplcnîcntary donations of a few friends in Zion Church, Montreal.

Any church unable te secure the ettendance of cither Paster or Delegate
at the M.Neetig, will render valued service, and greatly encourage tlic brcthren,
by forwarding its collection in this behiaif. Addrcss te thc Secretary-Treas-.
urer at Paris, C. W ; or, if juailed aftcr the Gth June, addrcss te him; at
Kingston, O.W.
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STATISTIOS.
It is hoped that before this numnber of the (anadian Indeépendcent is in

the bands of is readers, the Statîstical retulrns4.'will have been mailcd to thec
Secretary. But should any party to whoai a blank forn lias beca sont, have
neglected to do so, he is entreated to attend to this matter before the next
mail leaves.

If any Congregational Churcli has becs ovcrlooked in distributin,, the
blank forins, its officers wiIl confer an estcemcd favour by inforiit the
Secretary, who ivili supply such party by rotura mail.

EDwAitD) EBuS,
Paris, C.W., Aprîl 24th, 1861. Secretairy- Treasurer.

GENERAL COMMITTEE Or, TIuE O. C. MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Ameeting of the General Comîuittee of the Canadian Congreg'ational

Missionary Society, will ho held (D.V.) in the Cocgregational Churcli,
Kingston, C.W., on Tuesday the Ilth Juae, a& 10 . Z0

KENNETII M. FENWICK,
Home Scerelary.

CANADIAN CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
As the annual report has to bo prepared for presentation to the Union in

June, it is extremely desirable, that the last serni-annual reports frotu
the Missionaries, bo sent when due, ta the Home Secretary. Special attea-
tion is therefore ealled to this matter. XVilI the brethren in reporting, rénecm-
ber ta state whether their churches have faithfully fulfilled tkeir engagements.

Churches applying for grants, wiil please send their applications to the
nndersigned, on, or before, the Ist of June. Applications have ta ho made by
the blank forins printed by the Society, one of 'whieb lias bec sent ta each of
the Missionaries; but should others be required, they may be had froin the
Secretary-Treasurcr.

KENNETIL M. FENWICKÇ,
Kingston, April 22nd. Honte- SécrearI.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
As it is desirable ta, have arrangements for the accommodation of Ministers

an Dlgates atten ding the Union completed before the tinoe of meeting,
those intending to bo piesent are itrgently requestcd ta send intimation of
their intention, at the Iatest by the lst of June-arlier if' passible.

Ministers, while sending tlueir own naines, would save trouble should they
also give the naines of Dcee-ates from their respective Churches.

Much inconvenience and confusion will ho avoided by prompt complianco
with this request. Ail communications should ho sent to

KENNETIT M. FENWICK,
Rilgstuit, C. T.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
RECEIPTS SINCE MARCI[ 3OTua 1861.

Toronto, (]Rev. J. P.) ....................................... $3 00
Brantford, (additional) per 11ev. J. Wood .... ............. 3 00
Baton, Per Rê'v. E. J. Sherrili .............................. 9 00
B3elleville, (on account) per 11ev. J. Climie..................S 5O0

The Session closed, as appointed, on the l7thi inst. The Exanminers in
attendance were Revorends J. T. Byrne, W. H. Allworth, and J. WVood. The
11ev. K. M. Fenwick, Homue Secretary of the Missionary Society, was aise
presont to arrange for the vacation-appointments. Se niany applications wero
received that nearly ail the Students were supplied. with stations. The fol-
lowing are the appointuients made:- Mr. Barchili, under the Canada Indian
Missionary Society, will labour at Saugeen, Colpoy's Bay, and the islands and
shores of the Georgian Bay. Mr. Strasoriburgh will go te Moore and Wilkes-
port; Mr Kean te Garafraxa for throe Sabbaths, thon to l3osanquet; Mr. B.
Brown te Bosanquet for thrco Sabbaths, thon to, Garafraxa; Mr. J. Brown to
Listo'wl and Molesworth, 'with 11ev. R. MeGregor; Mr. Sanderson te Oro;
Mr. Smith te, Florencovillo, New Brunswick; Màr. Duif to Meaford ; Mr.
MoGregor to, Martintown and Indian Lands; Mr. Lewis te Aiton and South
Caledon ; Mr. Douglas te, Inverness; and Mr. Dickson te Dauvillo, with 11ev.
A. J. Parker. Mr. Bryning, who has been unable te, preach during the winter
frein a. disorder in the throat, has boon aise inoludod in this arrangement,
geing te Frankilin, (lîussoltown) C.E. F .MRIG

Toronte, April 27th, 1861. Secretary.

To Mke L'ditor of the Canadian Indiepenclent.

IDEAIt BftOTiiER,-Tbe following bas just been sent te, the «uardia%.
'Will you aise, insert it in your May numbor?

To the E ditor of ihe £Vristiau Guard ian.

Toronto, April 27th, 1861.
Sin,-1 have ouly te day seen your issue of the 1lîth inst., wherein yen

publish au extract firein Dr. llyerson's last University pamphlet, (of which I
'have soon ne copy,) refiocting on the consisteney cf the Subscribers te the
Con-rezrational Collego who have petitionod against a soctarian di,,tributien
of the UJniversity endowment, while thernselves, as lio alegos, "lia vingr one
cf their twe, instrueters salaried by a Suite endewment, and thoir Institiite
livinz lialf its life ira a Statc.ondowed college.

WVil1 you allow me te, stato a faet or twe that will suflico te dispreve so
groundless an accusation ?

Ina the ycar 1853, the 11ev. Arthur Wickson was appointod Classical and
Iilebrcw Tutor of our institution, at a sinail salary, for -which onily a part of
bis turne was expoctcd.
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In 1856, the saine gentleman, baving, mcanwhile filled other educational
positions, was appointed Tutor and Itegistrar of University CollegZ'e, retainiug
his appointinent witb us, at the saine salary and Nvith the saie duties.

Since the latter date lie has sometimes hadl our students reading the same
books with bis University Collejge pupils, and in such cases lie bas personally
arranged that the former sbould join with the latter in the same class. To
accomplish this, ho bas entcred them, at bis own expense, as occasional stud-
ents of lJniversity College. If the managers of our institution were aware
of such an arrangement, for it neyer becamne the subjeet of offieiai report or
action, they did not interfere, for so long as the studcnts receivcd the in-
struction agreed upon froîn Dr. Wîekson, it could niatter but littie %wiChin
what walls it was conveyed.

Such an arrangement bas elsornetites"' been nmade; and sometinies, as
during, the session just closed, no occasion for t lias arisen. But DJr. W~ickson
has always held other classes in our own Lcture-Rooîn.

Besides this, the only attendance o? our students at University College,
bas been when any one o? thern bas taken out a ticket as an occasional stu-
dent ia any selected subjeet. 1 arn grieved to say that this is ail, for I would
that every one o? them, matrieulated and graduated there, before eoming te
us for Theology. For this declaration, of course, I arn lable to a repetition
of the denunciation you quote. But ail without cause. Take the Matter a
stage or two fartber back. Our Piviuity student, let ns say, bas attendedl
a Grammar and a Common sehool in his youtiger days. Can we not consist-
ently send our future thealogian te sudh institutions, and yet oppose as our
denunciator does-the application to thein of the sectarian prineiple ? This
is exactly what we would do in the case of the College. Thc position is elear,
logical, and consistent.

But in respect to our present arrange ment, the above statement, 1 trust,
will induce tbe author of the charges in question, to confess that /te lbas
"Cmisrepresented the sentiments and proceedings and character of bis
neiglibours.-"

Tiioungl I do not write offleîahly, 1 may excuse myseif for taking up the
matter by subscribing mysel?,

F. H. MARItyNc,
Secretary? of the Oongregationad Collhqe.

To the Editor of iie Canadiait Iiuendent.

Montreal, lGth April, 1861.
The ?ollowinge letter, reeeived a littie wvbile since froin tic 11ev. Solomon

Snider now labouring la Nova Scotia, tells what our brother wants, and wvill
doubtless be read witb interest. I shall be happy to be the channel of coin-
munication, sbould any one desire to assist in thc erection o? th.c durcli
building-. Your's very truly,HER IKS

blanchiester, N.S., Fcb. M4, 1861.
Rev. H. Wilkes, D.D.

11EV. AND DEAR SIR,-Ia1 Jane, 1859, two Missinnaries left Toronto, C. W., at
the samie hour,-one filled vith apprehiensions of the future, tirnorous, undccided ;
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the other hopeful, his counitenance radiant with hope, earnest, well qualîfied,-
Ildesîgriated to the work," Ilrecommended te the grace of Ged," by publie
pI!ayers, speeches, &o. They met on the w~harf'. Shaking hauds they parted,-one
to, the extrenie eat of Nova Scotia, a voluntarv exile for Christt sake, the other
for Vancouver'is Island, the extremie west of' British America. A brief twelve
xnonths sav him settled in Guelph, ln Canada West, in ease and comfort. The
other stili holds on his way, amid the Il vastes of Zion," enduring fatigues, and
hardship, to %yhich his previous history furnishes no parallel. Now, when the
Missionary at Vaucouver's Island requested aid te build a new chapel, the
churches responded and sent hlm £100 currency. And this is to ask your advice
in reference te our chapel: %ve have a good frame, but it is too small by at least
twelve or fifteeu fleet lu its length, and there is required a complote renovation ia
the windoiws, scats, pulp)it, and cciling. If you think fit yen rnay propose to the
Canadian Churches,, to raise another £100 for the Eu.,t as they did before for
the lJ7cst. Th'le peoi e here are peor, their fishing yielded nothing comparatively,
and they have a sad prospect before them. IVithin 15 miles of the place whcnce
I write, there are known to be 34 familles, net 10 of which have provisions for 2
months te corne. Our o14. bouse is filled with a regular, serious and attentive
cengregration. As seen as 1 can get a lieuse to live la on this side the bay, I
shall remove fromn Cape Canso and preach every Sabbath here, and la as many
other places as I eau.

After inentioning the pernicious course of unintelligent excitemient te
whieh the people have been exposed, -"During the winter a revival i.s
got up; ia the summer the people can't take ti. tne te ho plous," and adverting
te his strong desire te ho able te mnaintaia the eredit of our denomination in
the miidst of înany encu' les, hc proceeds:

But sir, I have a higher, a holier, a nobler aiai. There is ignorance here, and
awfut darkness-a fearful ameunt of crime, and immorality,-aud a people which
will have ne eue te care for tlîem if I go away,-shall I stay ? WVill your rich
friends in Canada West aid me lu fittiug up a Meeting llouse?-or shall I ton
return te Canada, te add te your mortification, and the shame of Congregatioualisra?
0 lot it net be said. One offers the chureh three acres of land, others say they
will assiqt in building l"a Minister's house,'-but of that bye and bye. Thon
lot yeur rich church members j ust holp us lu the ehapel aff'air, aud we shahl soon
see a large cougregation meeting every Sabbath mornîng, and the present
desultory inovemeut will be at au end. It must be with yoursolf tereeommend the
above, 1 cannot do it. It niakes uîy hoart sick te t.hink of going off withou.t
effectiug auything.-Can yen aid us ? WVill you ?

1 beg leave te subseribe myscif,
ltev. and dear Sir, yours affectionately,

SOLOMeN SxNIna.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS MOSTLY IN UPPER CANADA TIIOUGII IN
TUE LOWER CANADA DISTRICT.

The iDcputatiou con:îisting of Mr. MeKillican and Dr. W'ilkcs, left by
Grand Trunk lailway on Mouday Match llth, for the Vaudreuil Station,
on their wvay te St. Andrews, C.B. One of the friends of the cause met thcm
with his sleigh and pair of herses and drove them te, their destination. The
day was beautiful, and the ice road on the river Ottawa, ail that could be
desircd. There was ne charge fbr this team ; the excellent brother whose
namne is for the moment forgotten, chiecrfully devoted hituseif and his herses
for the diy te the Missionary cause. There was a livcly and well attended
meeting- iu the veig r.Sim, the pastor, ia the chair who, gave us a
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good address; and besides the talking of the deputation, the 11ev. Mr. Pat-
tersen of the Free Cliurch, and 11ev. Mr. Ireland of the Methodist Church
delivered excellent speeches. This littie churcli is of mature age, but is yet
feeble. Mr. Sini labours faithfully arnid nîany discouragemenms Rie lias
for the tinie undertakien the charge of the Grammar Sehool, and hns therefore
deelined to receive the Missionary grant while se doing. Perhaps such places
as tlîis, and Franklin, and somne others, cannot bc self-sustuined otherwise
than by tlîeîr ininister cibtaining a part of' lus income by Teachiing-.

On Tuesday l2tu, a fine teani fromu Vankleek Hill1 made its appearance to
convey the deputation to Ilawkesbury village and the said H{ill. Vie have a
chureh edifice at Hawkesibury whieh needs te be occupied; it has been vacant
so far as our body is conceraed since Mr. Elliet went to Ottawa. At Il the
Hill" there is n beautif'ul shieli of a church edifice built of brick; but there, is
ivanted the living voice and soul of the minister of' Christ to, induce its contiple-
tien. It nîay bo luoped that an effective student will proceed thithier soon.
Our meeting in the evening was very good, presided ever by one of the
IDeacons. Vie nere favoured with the help, of twe M-ethodist ministers andMr
Boyd.

On Wednesday l3th, our Chairman of the former evening appeared with
his teain of noble horses and good stout sleigh, to "lput us through> te Indian
Larids l9th Concession. Thei Tuesday's ride was gratuitous and so was
WVednesday's. Our friend considered huiseif repaid by godly converse on
certain phases of religious experience ; and hie addcd te, his gift of about two
days work of' hinuseif and teani te the Society, an excellent, simple, character-
istie speech in the evening, at the plain, substantial, but soniewhiat sombre
churcu edifice at the l9îli Concession. Our worthy highland brethren take
much more pains to have the heid theologically right, and the hcart in
thoughtfül communion itih God and truth, than to have their sanctuaries
neat or elegant. Yet surely the latter point is not without its practical value.
With the exception of the speaker already mentioned, the deputation had no
assistance at this meeting, which ivas well attended and interesting. Mr.
Campbell, who was pastor, has devoted hiniseif te, the work of colportage fer
the M1ontreal Bible Society, and therefore thisflock is without an under-shep-
herd. The visit of the deputation seemed te encourage them.

On Thursday I4tlh, another brother nppeared with his conveyance, who did
flot leave us until hcehad placed us safely under the deacon's roofat Roxborough.
Thli evening, meeting was net large, but it was atten 7rve and ittmay be hoped pro-
fitable. Ilere M1r. MeKillican was upon biseown pastoral field, froni which, how-
ever, lie bas been absent with conscrnt of the churchi, for nearly a year, and has
been ernployed as Agent of the Canada Stinday Sehool Union. Thli renson of
this absence is the inexorable one of money. The people have net felt able
te raise an arneunt, whichi, with the M1issionary grant would sustain his faniily.
The sanie difficulty ocetured in regard te Mr. Campbell and bis field adjoiîlnng;
while the grants te the twe fields were more than the iMissionary Society
eould continue te make te that part of the general sphere of opera lions.
Accordingly in view cf the îvhole miatter, an assenibly of the church had been
notifled, te mncet the pastor on thc occasion of this visit. 'fli f'ollowing account
of it miay be of interest.

On lriday, at noon, following our MNissionary meeting in Rexboroughi, the
church, asscnubled i the saine place for confereace upon matters affectingý, it.s
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prosperity. Afler devotional exercises and the transaction of business, Mr.
McKýillican addrcssed the church nt some length. They wec reminded of the
fact that they bcd now for a long time derived aid from the Misqionary Society;
ho statcd frankly sev'eral grounds on which, he, as their pastor, wouild pref'er
no longer to receive ixnissionary aid-and ou account of whieh hae considered
it the duty of the church, to seek, as soon as possible to, be se'lsustainetl, In
order to affect this dcsired object, and be no longer a burden to the society,
t he uniting of both sections of the field l9th,with Mlartintown and Roxborough,
was iientioned by .12r. MeKillican as an important objeet on the ground of
eonomy, and reeominended it to the ehurch's prayerful consideration. Aud,
while as pastor lie eherished a tender and affectionate attachaient to the
chureh, lie expressed the hope thet they mighit be directcd so to ct, that in
union their strength and usef'ulness tuay inerease. Ha stated also that in the
event of such a union being found practicable, and the prospect of their need
as churches beirig supplied under the ministry of one adapted ta the field-
and his resignation necessary to furthar progress in view o? the wants of the
entire field-that hae should then willinglIy and at once adopt the course by
whieh in an orderly inanner he may obtain his dismission, and the church in
due form, giva a càll ta another.

])r. Wilkes was then calied upon to address the church, 'whieh he did
faithfully, giving exhortation, counsel, encouragemient.

After this meeting, movement was mcdo towards Martintown, one of' the
deacon's teams being the conveyance. liera is truly a neat brick edifice,
,gracefully furnishied. The meeting was not largý,e, but if may hava been pro-
fitable. Prom it kind friands took us on our way ta, Cornwall, showing to us
generous hospitality by the way, in the shape of supper, lodging, ccd break-
fast, and placing us et the Railway Station, early enougli for the trains up and
dowvn. There arrived, iL is hoped that we fait grateful ta our Father for the
Ioving, Christian feliowship we had enjoyed, for protection and comfort by the
way, for opportunities on five successive avenings, in différent nnd distant
places ta, speak for our blessed Mlaster, for, on the wlîole, liberal contributions
to bis cause, and for having brought us ta our point of parting ie coînfort.
The traiins coma thundering on, and we part and enter theni,-ona westward,
ta, fiîlfil appointments for the Sunday Sohool Union on tho conhing day,-the
other ecstward to add anothar Sabbath's miinistry, ta, a nearly 25 years happy
labour anion- a beloved floek. And soeondeth this simple story, with the ad-
dition that expenses were only $5.

NOTES 0F A MISSION &RY TOUR.
WVESTERN DISTRICT. No. 2.

Beginning again ou Monday, Jcnuary 2lst, )Messrs. «Roboinson, -Pullar,
]3arker and WVood, met et Guelph, where we had a very encouraging meeting,
very efficient local help, and the largest audience I ever reinber ta have
seen on snech an occasion in that place. liera, as usual, the ladies hadl cern-
pleted their work of collecting, in cdvance of the Missionary mîeeting; result
$28 07, adding to which, collections $19, we have a total of $47 07 from
Guel ph.>

Prom that point, Messrs. Barker and Palier went to Eramosa, arafraxa,
and neighbourhood, while the remaieder of the ])eputction proceeded ta
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îSiratJord. flore, too, the meeting was large and spirited, indicating, let us
hope, no Iess iinprovemient in the condition of the cause of whicli Brother
Riobinson there lias the ovcrsigh-It. Collecotions $20 69, and subseriptions
yet to corne.

On Wodnesday, we had a bittorly cold drive of 35 miles to Listoicel, where
we had a rather suiall mneeting, the attendance having been nffccted, doubt-
less, by tho sevority of the weather and other causes. We reeeived, how-
over, $11 53, and hiad the promise of about $30 more, so that it will be
rather ia advance of last year.

We bad also a small meeting, on Thursd ay evening, la Mlolcswvoitlt, and a
capital meeting, on Friday ove ning, at Turnbcrî,-btoftenutstis
in con nection with Listowel, wherc, aithougli the ciollections werc trifling,
the stibseriptions will probably reacli about $20. This part of the country is
cooiparatively new, and geaerally very rough, but there, are few fields of
labour more promising to a nman who oaa "lendure hardncss, as a good soldier
of Jesus Christ." We are -lad to learn that Brother MeGregor is to be
absisted by one of tlîe Students of the Congregational College, d uring the
sununer vacation.

The meeting in Ilamýilloi, instead of leading off the series ia this locality,
as it usually bas donc, ivas not lield until February llth. Mc1ssrs. Ebbs and
Wood composed the deputation, the former of whomn prcacbied by requcst of
the Pastor, after which the latter prescnted a brief statement of the opera-
tions of the Society, and its clainis upon the support of the Canadian
Churches. The meeting was unusually small, owing cbiefly to the alnost
impassable, condition of the streets, but the few who were present scemed
mucli iaterested and appear to have donc their share. Collections $38 50;
somewhat less than last year.

Barton, depressed by the loss of their Pastor, who had just rcînoved to
Stouffville, scems almost to threaten to ho behiad last year. The attendanco
at ic meeting was good, but the collection was small. Amounts sinco
received foot up to $25 74 ; perhaps more may come.

These meetings completed the tour in the ELastern Division of the District.
It was arranged, in order to save oxpense, that those to ho held la the
IVesern Division should takze placo about the time of the Associationa.
iMeeting, in Sarnia, which was to bc-in on the l9th of February. Messrs.
3lçCalluni and Baird were to have hDleld meetings ia Bothwell, Drcsden,
Wallaceburg, and Wilkesport, but the fearful snowdrifts which blocked up
the ronds just at that tiue, aad sundry mishaps with the correspondence, on
accounit of whieh the coming of the Deputation was unknown, prevented
their doing so. T ho writer, howover, met themni t Mooretown, on bis way to
spead the Sabbath at Wilkesport; nad there we held a pleasant littie mneet-
ing, the result of which ive trust will ho the resuscitation of the cause la that
villag"e, a Student froni the College having sinco beca sent to labour in
Mooretowa and Wilkcsport during Uic summer.

After preaching thrice on Sabbnth, and on MHonday evening again at
M1ooretown, the writer returned to Sarnia, wherc the lot foîl upon hii to
preacli (in the absence of Brother Ebbs, ivho had been dclayed by the cars)
bèefore the Association, on Tuesday evcning. On Wednesday evcning, the
Missionary meeting was bcld. The attondanc was large, and the collection
the largcest of any in the whole sories of meetings $21 21, to which the
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Sabbatli collection, $6 78, and sundry subseriptions yot to corne, arc to bc
addcd.

At Wa2rwikk, the rogular Missionry meeting was supereoded by a bazaar
and tea meeting on behaîf of the Collego. at which, however, the dlaimis of
our Missionary Society wore presented sido by side with the claims of c'ur
Sehool of the Prophets. The rosuits of the bazaar, so far as the Collegre is
concerned, are stated in the Ganzad(iaib independent for April (page 303).
The contributions to our Missionary funds, altbougli not so large as thoso te

teCollege, 'wiil be in advance of last ycar. Ail honour to the ladies of

Leaving Warwick, the Associat;.n se distributed itself as to hold tMrec
meetings on Friday evening, at Plym-pton and Bosanquot, where suiall but
interesting gatherings were held, and at Soutliwold, te which Jiro. Robinson
and Bro. Watson, of London, went, whcre the meeting was, 1 amn told, an
average one, but considerably beyond the average in the anieunt of the con-
tributions, $40 having boon alroady reeeivod, with $12 50 more to corne.
The collections and subseriptions obtained at Plympton auxounted to $17 66,
and at Bosanquet te $4 75.

Other meetings bave been held, eeueerning, whieh ail the writer eau do is
to indicate the amount of contributions reeeivod from them, neither having
beon presont 'himself, uer having heard from those who were present, any
particulars relating to them. The following complotes the Iist:

Eramosa, collections, $15 40 ; Garafraxa, collections, $3 55; Pitto, on
account of 1860, $10 07; Eden ilis, subseriptions, $7 50; London, collec-
tions, $16 ; Watford, collections, $4 84.

Brantford, April 24, 1861. W.

non, two o f Us e
sAI3nATH REFORMATION SOCIETY.

The Kingston Sabbatli Reformation Society, have issuod an Address te, the
people of Canada, o~n the important subjeet of Sabbath observance. In this age
of indifferonce on the part of many, vigilance in guarding wcll the privilegos of
the holy day, is highly commendable. The length of the address, audthe crowded
atate, of our pages, prevent us from publishing it. We wish success to the friends
of the Sabbath in Kingston. .

AN ARGUMENT FOR SUPPORTING WEAR CITURCUES.

There is a very feeble cliurch iu Maine, well known te the writer for Panme
tbirty-five years, during ail which time it could have preaching only as aided by
the Maine Missionary Society ; and, for most of that long period, it could have
this blessing only in connection with eue or more feeble churches in the vieiriity,
te which oue missienary could minister iu coutmon. In the towu iu vwhich the
church in question is located, thero was born more than haif.a century since, aud
lived tili a young man, eue who s6ldorm attended publie worship during his
minority. Reaching bis majority, ho wvent te South America, engaged in mer-
cantile business fer a series cf years, becamie wealthy, and returnod with bis
'wenlth te bis native town, where ho entered largcly into varicus kinds of business.
Frern his youth upward te this tinie, tboughi honorable aud upright ia merals
and conduct, ho was inaidol in religious sentiment. The whole elstem of revoaled
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religion hc rejectcd. Stili lie wan somewhat constant in attendance on the publie
worship of the littie feeble Congregational echnreh of the town in whichi ho lived.
So disturbed was ho ut timies by the preaching, which was food to the Chrigtian
hearers, that hie would rise in his sent and openly contradict the statemonte of the
proacher. Sônietimes ho would leave the bouse in the midst of the diacourse,
evincing great disturbance of feeling, rit3ing aven to anger. But hie could nlot keep
away fromn the publie %vorship of the littie church. Corne ho did, until over-
p owered by the Spirit of God ; lie rose and remiarkod to the audicnce, that ho lîad
long been a disbeliever ia the religion of Christ, and had been able to refute al!
arguments in support of it, to bis satisfaction, but oe. That hoe could net dispose
of; thut lad conquered bim, and brouglit hitn to a feul bolief' that tho religion of
Christ wvus from God ; thut argument was, the persi3lete course of he uitIle clturch
in deityjng tiinselves to, support the GOspel, alid bea:ri'èg ils .fruîts in godly lives. This
argument wft5 convincing and overpowaring, and was blessed of God to his hope.
fui conversion. lie soon joined tho litto cburch, becuime oneo f its most active
inembers ; contributed lurgely to the support eof the ininister ; gave humn a furm,
and ivas ready toe avery good work. .After a wbi]e ho removed to Port!:tnd, Me.:
united with one of the churchas tbee,, and bas continued a pillar in it te this day,
using a large property te promote, ut hom,ý and ubroud, the kingdom of the Ra.
deemer. The gentleman is per8onally known te ' the wri ter, and has been fumiliurly
known te him for more thiin tbirty yoars. Under God, hae owes his conversion te
thc shining lighi, of the feeble missionury church of bis native town. Are not8uch
churches daservit (, of continued support, tbougb they never become strong ia
numbers or peau nary means ?-(0orrtbpondent in (2ongregational Journal.)

W. C.

RF.CEIVED frein Messrs. ~Rlo&Adam, Toronto, the second volume cf
Dr. Wardlaw on? je IBook of Proverbs. WVe have net yat been able te read
and characterize this continuation of Wardlaw's Posthutnous Works. Ia thc
mean time, the Agents of the enterprisin-g Publishci's have our sincere thauks
for their promptitude ia 1orwarding this volume.

WaMillo froin tür ffountaihu of XorarLI

]3UNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.-NYo. 4.
MATT. vii. 7.-"l Knock, and it sltai be opened unto you."

TRE WICKET GATE.-BY THE REV. JOHN WOOD, BRANTFORD, C.W.
Christian bias ne sooner escaped frein the Slough of Despond, thu a new temp-

tation ussailed him. lie was wulking solitarily along when ho espied one
coming across the field te nieet him, wb<ise naine was, Mr. Worldly Wiseaîan, of
the town of CamnaI Policy, a very great town, and aIso hard-by from whence
Chîristian came. Accosting the Pilg;,rim in a very sympathizing manner, hoe sooa
succeeded in gaining bis confidence, and baving ascertainad from him the cause
of bis distress of mind, ho propoed te him wbut bie ragarded as a speedier and
botter wuy cf gettiug rid of it. Instead cf going te the wicket-gate and the
cross, ha wotild hava Chîristian go ut once te the village cf Morality, to the house
of a gentleman Nvhým hoe cahls Mr. Le--ality, a very Judicious man, and very akil.
fulinl hclpingr men off with their burdeas, aad ia the treutmeat of sucli as are
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8sonmewhat Crazed in thoir wits," as ho evidently imagines Christian touLie,
tbrough excessive ansiety about religion. Mr. Worldly Wiseman ils one of those
who think it both unwise and unnecessary Io gel excitcd about suchi matters, and
seeme somewhat appreliensive of the consequences should Chiri,4tian's di.itress of
mind continue. No amount of excitement or ansiety about worldly niatters,-
trade, polities, or riows,-would have atoused bis fears for hlm), or led himi te
entertain doubits of bis sanity, for a moment. But Christian is thoroughly
awakened te a sense of bis danger, and intent on secring the salvation of hi$
soul, and Mr. WVorldly Wiseman, like Festuti of old, thinks him niad. lIe urges
him, therefore, at all bazards, tot rid of bis burden ;-to cease perplexing him-
self with the book he held in bis hand,-the Bible. of wbielh Worldly Wisemian
speaks with great contempt,-and, ha% *,ig obtained relief by application to Mr.
Legality, to seutle down in the quiet village in wvhich ho lived, and send for biis
family to join himathere. Ail this is intended, of course, to illustrate the temipta-
tion, experiencedi more or less severely by every ansious sinner, to fly to anytlhing
thiat seems to promise relief; and especially the teniptation, to seeki i by the ob-
servance of a strict outward morality.

Unhappily the Pilgrim, more distressed and perpiexed than ever, listons to this
evil counisel, and sets eut for Mr. Legality's heuse. lie soon fournd, bowever, that
to get tbere,-or, in other words, to work out sncb a righteousness as would sat,
isfy his conscience, and give bim peace,-was not so easy as Mr. Worldly WVise-
mian represented it. Hie had no soonier set eut than the mouintain, along side of
which bis path Iay,-Eowil Sinai, the symbol of God's perfect and holy ]au,,-
threatened to faîl upon him, and sent forth flashes of fire as if it would devour
hlm ; so that Christian, overcome with fear, was ur.ablA to proceed any farther.
Hie despairs of saving himself, bis endeavour "lte establish bis own rigliteousness"
has utterly failed. And now, wben ho le thorougbl'y humbled, and convinced
of bis ftilly, Evangelist comes tu bis heip; and after gently chiding him, and
counselling bim to Lie more careful in future, to fullow bis instructions, ho points
hlm anow to the wicket-gate, and bids hlm God speed on bis journey. "*So ho
went on with haste," tili ho reached the gate, "lneither spako be to any man biT
the way, says Bunyan, nor if any asked bim would be voucheafe tbein an answer.

Now over the gate were written the words, "i nock, and it shall be opened
unto you." Christian knocked, therefore, and not being immediately admitted, ho
did so "lmore than once, or twice," determined to prevail hy bis importunity.
lie had gono up to the gate éoliloquizing, in a strain that indicated no very great

8trenth offaith 1"May 1 nnw enter here? WilI ho within
Open to morry me, tthotigl 1 liavo betn
An undeaerving rebel ?"

and it was this uribelief, douhtless, that occasioned the delay. Goodwill
witbin heard his soliloquy, for Ife whomn Goodwill represents takes cognizance of
the thoughts of the beart, and of its most secret utterances of faith, or uf unbelief.
At al] events, such a state of mind was sufficient te, justify the delay ; the Lord
wbose promise he doubted, however sligbtly, mighit bave righteously refused tu
admit hlm until ho bad accepted it, and rested lu iL unhesirntingly.

Or perhaps the delay wvas deemed nece«ss.ar 'y to test Christian's earnestness and
perseverance. Ufa brief withholdi ng of the blessing would inake him look bitck,
lie was "Il ot fit for the kiingdfom of Gud," and therefure, should not be admitted.
God <îften tries the faith or his children in this manner ; and we see nu reason
why ho may net aise try the earnestness of the enquirer ln the same way. lie
lias not bound him8ef te givo as soon a.? we ask, nor to open te, us the moment we
knotk. Soinetimes, indeed, lie does so; yea. even "&befuro ivo eal hoe ariswors,
and while we are yet speaking ho bearî." But more frequently we bave te wait
for him. "as they th-at watcli for the morning ;" and tea wait1n-lk as once
lie u'ai(ed .for u-d s.and monthg, and years 1 And somnetiînes the an8wer
is deferred until the waitin- sou reccives il ini lIeaven,-called awu.y frein oarth
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before the plans of an all-wise and beneficent Providence will admit of its bain&
bestowed ! Let us nover doubt, howoever, the ultimate fulilment of every Divine
promise, for ail the promises of God in Christ are yea, and in hini Amen, no
the glory if Cd>

So Christian found it with regard to the promise over the gate. After knook-
ing a longth, of tii -"thora came a grave person to the gato namned Goodwill, who
asked who ho was, and wlience he came, and what ho woultl have." Cliristian
told hlmi that hie wvas a poor burdoned sinner froin the city of Destruction, going
to MUount 'lion that hoe mighit ho delivered from the wrath to corne; that lie had
been directed to that gato, as the entranco to the wvay thither: and asked hinm if
ho was willing to admit imi. IlWith al w. j hert," Goudwill repliod, Iland ivith
that ho opened the -ate ;"-ta whhch BanyLn a~ffixes the marginal note, Ilthe gate
will ho opencd to broken-hoeartod sinners." Truly -"the Lord is nigh no theni
that are of a broken hecart., and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit." Christian
bad flot expeeted such a reception. lIe had beon hoping for a bare admillance,
although his sense of his own unworthiocss was such as hardly to permit him to
hope for tuial, but to ho thus iclconied, and admýitted joy/'itllyi, as a fiathor wolcomes
home a long-lost son, was sometligci lie could flot have anticipated. But thus
doos God Ilabiiidaudyl! pardon !" Oh ! that mon knew with what, inexpressible
tondorness and compassion the ia.viour, Nvhiom Goodwill represoots, regards those
who turn to hlm in penitence and faith! If thore is "Ijoy among the angels. ln
the presence of Gj)d, over one sinner that repenteth," Iow much greater thejo
to, lim -vho secs in every ransotned sont the purohaseocf his owo blood l "Fo0ür
ltdsjoy that was set beo~re him,-thejoy of plueking,, mon from, endless ruin,-he
endured the cross, despi-4ng the shanie." Thus ho suffered for you, doar i'rionds;
0.h! let hini not have suffcred in vain!1

Thero is anothor thing %vorthy of note regadn Christian's admission nt the
grate; viz., that hoen hoe %vas stopping -i, Godwill laid hold of hlm, and pulled
7im in. Thon said Christian, 'vhat, nians that ? To wvhich, Goodwill replied, that
"9a littie distance from this gate, there is orected a stroog castie, of which Beel-
zobub is the captain, from whence hoth hoe and they thnt are 'with hlm, shoot
arrows at those that come up te, this gato, if hapi- thev m'al C*- before they enter
in."> T1hese arrows, of course, are the various temptations with Vw>ich Satan plies
the soul in sach oircumistances. The point at which Christian haà nnw arrived
was the crisis of his spiritual bain(, Standing at that gate knocking, ho was,
like the scribe who came to Christ as an enquirer,( Ma.rk xii. 28) 4,flot for fromn
the kingdom of God." But hoe was not yet in it. lis band was on the latoh, but
he had nolyci entereci througli thte door,-hrist. (John x. 9.) le might yot bc
lost, or be saved, and the ooemy usually sunimons ail his forces, and brings ail
bis skill to boar upon the onquirer at t.1aî point. There he builds bis castie, and
establi,;hcs a garrison, to shoot down. the soul that lseosoaping front hlm, as a bird
out of the snaro of the fowler. If hoe can induce it there to doubt the Meorcy of
God, and turn away from the gato in despair ;-or if hoe oaa quiet its fears, se
that it shall no longer féed the itecd qf a refuge from the wrath of God,-or if hoe
cao lead it te tkce indulgence oflsomie sidi course, and thus griove the IIoly Spirit
of God, hoe maýy yoet accomplishi its ruin. But iilii t/te gal,-or in othor words,
a bohbever in Christ, il is safe; Ilthe prcy is taken from the mnighty, and the cap-
tive is delivered." Satan may annoz,, but hoe cannot dés1roy tho seul that, has led
te Tostis. 0f ail such hoe says, I givo unto them oternal life, and they shall nover
perish, noithor shahl any man pluck thomn ont of mny ha.nd." lienco, nt a point
se critical, the cnomy redoubles bis infernal diligence te compass if possible, the
ruin of the sou!; and Goodwill, evor -%'atchfin! over the stops cf the pilgrim, puts
forth the hand of special grace, and pulls hlm in. "11Thon said Christi-tn, 1 reoico
and tremble." Ilc did flot jet oxperienco thojoy unspoakable that llows from a
vivid apprehoension of Christ. 4"lIe saw% moen, as trocs, walkbng." Ilc had a
little fitith, thnugh it -%,as but a littie. Thathittle, howevor, was accepted by llim
whe nover breaks the bruised rcod, nor quonches the smoking flax.
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Some surprise bas been expressed that Bunyan should not have plantedl the
cross alongside of the wicket-gate, instead of reprcsenting t r plgn as walking a
considerable distance fardier bel ore lie cauglit sgtof it. The weighit of' the ob-

j ection, however, depends entirely upon the construction we put upon the book.
fble intended to represent Christian as unpardoned unr.il he arriv'edin fuil view

of the cross, the siglit of' whiclh at once eased hlm of bis burden, we cannot hielp
thinking that the wicket-gate is misptaced. Christ is the door, and the way urito
the Father, and "no nman cometh unto the Father but by him." Vie think, lîow-
ever, that sueli ivas nl iunyan'8 intention. The allegrory is to bo interpretcd, to,
a great, estent, in the liglit of the author's own reli-,igus; experience, and vicwing it
from that stand point, %ve take him, to mean that, Chita a ardoned 'and
accepicd whien admitted by Goodwill al ilie gale: but that lie did flot arrive at an
assurance of faith until a considerable time after, whien hie obtained afuli viciv of
the cross, and was certified by one of' the three Shining 0 ies who met hlmi there,
that bis sins were forgý,iven. Only thon did hie lose bis burden of guilt and uncer-
tainty as ta bis spiritual state before God.

The experience of Christians differs considerably upon this, as well as upon
other points. In isome cases the transition fromn d-arkness to lighlt,-froiii tho
deepesr. distress ta the highest joy,-is instantaneous ; the wicket.ate and the
cross, are reachied at the saine moment. In other cases the change is as graduai
and imperceptible as the daîwning of the morning. The soul bas cast itself* upon
Jesuis, but bas to wait long before it can confldentiy say, -"thine auger is turned
away, and tbou comfortest me." Buuyan's experience ivas of this latter descrip-
tion ; he was, %vithout duubt, a Christian long before lie ventured ta regard, him-
seif as one. iIe liad entered the wvicket-gate, and had met withi acceptance at
the bands of Goodiî ill, but lie only " rejoiced -%vitlh treuîbiing ;" and itw~as rnany
nionths before ho obtained suclb evidence of bis acceptauce as quictcd bis l'èars
and unloosed bis burden. For this reason, probably, he planted the cross at
saine distance froni the entrance to the narrow vay.

Perhaps, hawever, the ailegory would have hiarmonizod botter with Scriptnre,
hod lie reliroented Christian as seeing the cross dinly or ln the distance, as hie
approached th- gate. At least, .2t us seutle ix, in our minds, that whatcrcr Bun-
yan meant ta teach, the Bible assuredly teaches us that Christ has nmade pcace
for uis 11,through the bioud of' bis cross," and that the hope for etcrnity that does
not centre ini that sublime fact is like a foundation l i th difting sand!

llaving admittod Christian, Gondwili iliquires concerning bis 'past, life; and
particulariy as to what had induced hlmi to become a pilgrini, and wvbat bad
hiappened to himi on his journoy thus far. Christian tells hlm ail, dxelling -with
nincl seif-reproach uipon having turned aside in searchi of Mr. Legaiity's blouse.
lie says as littie as possible about Pliable, and bis disgraeeful retreat; but with
the spirit of a t.ruiy bumbied and penitent man, ho thinks, nlot of the sins of
others, but of bis own. The Pharisee stood and prayed,-"1 God 1 thank thee
that 1 arn not as otlier mon are, * * * or even ais this Publican ;" and liad
Christian had htis spirit, bie wouid bave confesscd 1>liablé's sin, and forgotten bis
oiwi. l'hat, kind of confession is very conimon, costing the saut that makes it,
but littie pain and self humiliation before God. Cbristian hioever, pos.Sessed a
truiy contrite spirit, and stands anxnzed nt the favour shown ln Iby Guodwill lu
admitting hani there. le can hardiy realize bis ncw position ; but being reas-
sureti by Goodwill of bis being heartily wclcome, and receiving some instruction
cancerning bis journcy, lie travels an ta the lnterpreter's hause, whcrc ive hope
ta mne him ag.lin neit nionth.

Force yourself' tn refleet on 'whmt you read paragrai by paragraph, and, in a
short timne, you wiil derivo your pleasure-an ample portion of it, at least-from
the activity of your own mnd ; ail cIao is picture aunshine.- olridg.
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SPRING.-When, after a long, frigid, barren winter, the Sprin g cornes and loves
the eiarth at littie while, how wondrous is the chatnge that takes place 1 When the
month of NMay cornes and sits u pon the North as a bird upon hier nest, thero corne
forth from under its featlhorit sounds of new life; the forest echoes with the Volces
of joyous songeters ; t'- . roots start ; the grass groivs; the air smells sweet; al
things are fuit of richacess and bcauty. Jues so it 18 when Spring cornes to the
soult; when the heart is touched with the fructifying power of love. low in-
stantly, under sucli circumstances, does there grow up beauty, and fitness, and
satisfaction! 1 When it is human heart that touches human hcart, what, a won-
drous spring it brings I what flowcrs and promises of fruit!1 But oh, when it is
the hcart of God that brings spring to our hearts; whcn it is. the heart of God
that sets every root, and evcr 'y bud, and eryefinus a-growing, howv wondrous
is the bcauty that is evoked 1 how wondrous ithe promise of fruit that is licld
out!1 And when we have once loved Christ with ail our heart., and sou], and
mind, anid strength, and are able to say, "lTo, do thy wili is my meat anid my
drink," we have achieved the victory; wve have overcome ait adversaries; we
have found the waýy that is cast up, on which the ransomed of the Lord are to
return and walk, with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads. When we
serve God reiuctantiy, fitf'ully, by turns, partiaily, we are living a hard life, a
starved life, a wretched life ; but when we are so brought to Christ that we can Say,
"'Thy will be done,> we are living an easy, a fed, a happy lif'e. The heart that
every day can say Il ther ;" that every day can say, Il1 love thee ;" thatevery
day can say, -"Not my will but thine ;" that eiery dny can say, IlLord, what
wilt thau have me to do ?" that, in short, can say, "MNLy life is hid îvith Christ
in God"ý-the heart that can say that, is aile to pronounce the words of consuas-
mation, the words of victary. There is little more in life for him to do except to,
go on as an examplar and laborer for Gad, wiigtilt the Divine cait sunimons
hlm to fils glorifýcation in heaven.-ll. If. Beicheznr.

TuE ASSURANCE or FAIT-It is nat God's design that men should obtain
assurance in any way, than by rnortifying corruption, increasing in grace, and
obtaining the lively cxercises of it. And although self-examination be a s1t-y of
gre-at use and importance and by no means to be neglccted ; yet it is not thc
principal means, by which the saints do get satisfaction of their good estate.
Assurance is not su much to be obtaincd by scîf-examination, as by action. The
.Apostle Paul sought assuration chiefly this way, even by forgetting the things
thatwere behind, and reaching forth unto those things that were before, pressing
towards the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus ; if by
any mneans lie might attain unto the resurreetion of the dead. .And it was by this
ineans chiefly that hie olîtained assuraLnce, - I tiierefore so run, not as uncertainly,"

.1 Cor. ix. 26. lie obtained assurance of winning the prize more by running than
by considering. The swit'tness of bis pace did more towards lis assurance of a
conquest, than the strictacas of his exarninatian. Giving ail diligence to grow ini
grace, by adding ta faiith, virtue &c., is the direction theApostle Peter gives us,
fur maiking our calling and election sure, and having an entrance administered to
us abundantly into Christ's everlssting kingdom. Without this, our eyes will be
dira, and we shall be as men in the dark; %ve cannot plainly sece, either the for-
giveness of aur sins past, or aur heavenly inheritance that le future, and far off;
2- Peter i. 5. 11.-Jonathan Edicards.

Tur, TRUE WISDO.-A Man niay know ail about the rocks, and bis heart re-
main as liard as they arc; a man may know ail about thc ivinds, and be the sport
of passions as focrée as they; a man may know ail about the stars, and bis fate



be the meteor's, that, after a brief and brilliant career, ie qnenched in eternal
night; a man may know ail about the sen, and hie eoul resemblo ite troubled
waters, which cannot rest; a man may know how to rule the spirits of the ele-
mente, yet know not how te role hie own ; a man may know how to turn aside
the fla8bing thunderboit, but flot the wrath of Ood froni his ewn guilty head ; be
mny kuow ail that La Plac~e knew-all that Shakespeare knew-all that Watt
knew-ail that the greatest gefliuses bave known ; he may know ail mysteriei§ and
ail knowledge, but if he dues flot know his Bible, what shall iL avail ? I take my
stand by the bed of a dying philosopher as well as of a dying miser, and ask of
the world's wisdom as of the world's weaith, IlWbat shall it profit a man if Le
gain the whole werld and hase hie ewn soul ?"

I despise not the lights of science; bur, th"y hum in a dving chamber as dima
as its candies. They cannot perietrate the miste of deatb, nor light tire foot of
the weary traveller on hie way ia that valley throuoh whielh we have ahi tu page.
Gommend, me, therefore, to the light which illumines the last hour of' life-cora.
mend me to the hight that can irradiate the farce of death-commend mie to the
light that, when ail othere are quenched, shall guide my foot to the portais of that
bleseed world where there je no need of the sun, and ni) need of the moon. and no
need of any created lights, for God and the Lamb are the light thereof. Brethren,
letive others to climb the steeps rif famte-hrother, sister, put your feet upon the
ladder that ecaies the Rky ; nor mid, though vour brows are neyer crowned wi th
fasding baye, if you win, through faîth. in Jesus, the crown of eternal.111e.-»r.
Gi unie.

HASTE NOT-REST NOT.
"Without haste!1 witbout test V"

]3ind the motto to thy bre-tst 1
]3ear it with thee as a spel-
Storm or àunshine, guard. it weli;
Ileed not flowers that round thee bloom,
]3ear iL onward to the tomb 1

Haste flot! l et no thoughtiess deed
Mar fore'er the spirit'e 8peed;
Fonder wveii, and know the right,
Onward tlhen with ail thy might;
Baste not! years can ne'er atone
For one reckless action donc!

Rest not! hife is sweeping by,
Go and dare before you die;
Something mighty and sublime,
Leave behind to cenquer tirne;
Glorious 'tie to live for aye,
Vlhen these forma have passcd away.

11« Mste flot! reet mot 1" caimly wait:-
Meekly hear thé> storms of fate;
Duty be thy polar guide;
Do the Tight whate'er betide!
Haste flot! test flot! conflicts past,
God shahl crown tby work at set!
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FÂITII EVERYTIfLIN.
Atnong a large number of Young people, who, at one time, were in the habit

of meeting nme every week, for the purpose of personal conversation on the subjeet
of religion; there was a very quiet, contemplative Young wornan, wliose candour
and 8irnplicity of heart interested nie very niucb. Shie did nlot appear te me, to
lie susceptible of mucli impulsive ernotion, but te bie very mucli a cbuld of thouglit.
ler con victions of sin whiclî nppeared te me to be deep and clear, were uniformly
expresred, more in the language of reason than ernotien ; so that I sornetirnes
feared that eube lad only an ordinary and intellectual conviction, wiîliout niuch
real discovery of ber character, as a sinner against God. In addition te ail the
conversation I could have with lier in the presence of others ; 1 often visited lier
at bier own home. And because of bier apparent destitution of any deep emotions,
and my consequent fear, that ber convictions were more speculative than real ; 1
labored te unfold te lier the character cf God, Ilis law, the nature otf sm1 the state
of lier own lieart; and airned te irnpress truths cf this kind upon lier mmnd and
constience. She assented te il ail. 1 urged upon lier, the necessity of immediate
repentance-her lest condition as a sinner, and the indispensable necessity cf the
atoung blond and righteousness cf Christ, te save lier. She said she believed it
ail. 1 cauticned lier agninst resisting, the Iloly Spirit, by unbelief, by prayer.
lessness, by delaying lier repentance and fleeing to Christ; and in every modle
that niy thonghts could devise 1 tried to lead lier te the gospel salvation. But il
ail seemed ineffectual - she reniained apparently in the saine state cf mind several
weeks. She gained nothing, and lest nothing. Studious cf her Bible, prayerful,
attentive te ali thee means of grace, she was stili without peace, and stili mani-
fested ine additional anxiety, and ne disposition te discontinue her atternpts te
attain salvation. For a time, there lad been with lier nianifestly an increasing
isclemnity and depth cf seriousness; but this time had gone by; and she reniained
te al appearaece fixed in the saine unchanging state cf mind. Sucli was lier
condition whren I visited ber regain, without niuch expectation cf any good te
result from anything 1 could say. After niany inquiries, and trying ail ridy skili
te ascertain if possible whether there was any vital religions truth which she did
net understand, or any sin wbich she iras flot weilling te abandon; I said te lier
plainly: "M àary, 1 cari de you ne good I1 have said te ycu everything appropriato
,te your state that I eau think cf, I would aid you ruest 'willingly if I could, but 1
can de you ne good.>

IlI de net think yen cari," said she, calnily; "but I liope you weill still corne
and sec nie." IlYes I irill, said 1. But ail 1 can say te you is-I know there is
salvation for yen; but you inust repent, you miust fiee te Christ.>

We went froi lier bouse directly te the evening lecture. I commenced the ser-
,vice by reading the hymu of Dr. Watts.

There Is a voice of sovereign grace
Sounis from the sacred word,

IRa! ye despairing sinners corne
And trust upon the Lord.

31y seul obeys, the Almighty call,
.And reins ta this relief,

I wonld believe thy promise, Lord,
Oh! help my unbeiiof.

To the dear foufain or tby blood
Incarnate God 1 fly,

lera let me %vsl my spotted seul
From crimes or deepest dyc.

Stretchi out thine arm victoriauu Kin,
My reigning sins snhbduo.

Drive the old dragon from, bis 9eat,
iVith bis apostaete c.ew.
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A gulUV wcalc and boipless worm,
Onthy klod armas 1 til,

Bo thon my strengtia and rigliteousuess
My Jesus and niy all.

Thiis hynin was sung and the service conduecd ini the usual mariner. 1 forgot
ail about 'Mary, as an individual, and preacied as appropriatcly as 1 was able to
the congregation bofore me.

The next day she came to teli me, that she 'Ihad made a new discovery.>
IlWell" said I, Ilwhat i8 it that you have discuvered ?"
Why, sir, said she, tje way of salvation all seems to me now perfectly plain.

«My darkness i ail gone: 1 see now what I nover saw before. "Do you sec that
you have given up sin and the wvorld, and given your whole hieart to Christ VI
4"I do not think that 1 ara a Christian ; but I have nover been su htappy before,
Ail is light tuome now. I seeny way clear; and 1 arn not burdened and troublod
as 1 wa.'>

And hiow is this ? what has brouglit you to this state of mnd ? 1 do net know
7i it is, or what lias broughit nie to it. But wlhen you ivere reading that hymn
last night, 1 San, the %vhole way uof salvation for sinners perfectly plain, and
wondered that I liad nover scen it befure. I saw that I had nothing to do, but
to trust in Christ:

A guii ty wealc, and belpless worm,
Onr thy kind arms 1 Eall.

1 sat ail the eveninoe, just looking at that hymn. I did flot hear your prayer.
I did not liear a word of your sermon. 1 do not know yortest. 1 thieuglit of
nothisig but that hymn; and I have been thinking of it ever since. It ie su light
and mak-es me se centented. " Why sir (said sho, ini the perfect simplicity of
lier heart, nover tlîinking tliat suie was repeating what; had beon told lier a
thousand times,) don't you t7dnl thai thec reason î7ty we do not get out ej daerkness
seener, is, tMal wc don't believe ?" "Just tliot, 1Nlry-precisely that. Eaith in
Jesus Christ to save is the way to Iseaven."1 The idea had flot yet occurred to ber
mind, thiat she was a Christian : she lîad only discevercd the way. 1 did flot thiak
it wi-;e for me to suggost the idea to her at aIl, but leave lier te the direction of
the lloly Spirit and thie truth of the hymn. If the IIuly Spirit lîad given ber a
niew heart, I trusted ho would lead ber to hope, as soon as lie wanted ber to

hope. The hymn wlîich had openod lier eyes, was the best truth for ber to mcd-
itate U pen at preserit.

I conversed with her for somne time. Slie had no more troubles, no darlcness,
no difficulties. AUl was elear to lier mind, and she rejoiced in the unespected
discevery she had mrade. 11I new know 'what; to do," eaid se, I must trust
in Jesus Christ; I believe God will enable nie to do so." It was not tili afror the
lapse of some days that sho began to ho p that she had really becomo reconeiled to,
God. But she finally came to thîe conclusion, that bier religion commenced when
she sat that evonuxîg pondering that hymn, and wondering that ehe had nover
discovered before that sinners must bllîe. She afterwards became a communi-
cant in the ehurch; and te the day of ber death, se far as 1 have been able to as-
certain, she lived as a bcliever.-SIpcicer's ,Sketches.

THE CIILD AND THE LIrE-BUOY.
Thie sun had set in Storm ; and, as the night drewv on the gale increased. At

nddnight it was awful ; and during the Ixours cf darkness our bold ship, thiat lîad
braved many a blast, was driven lîelplessly befure the gale. We knew nut where
vive e, nor whether we were drifting. No star shie above us ; no lighthouse
in any direction ; ne hope of calra nor prospect of making a friendly port. At
laet th e dawn began te give its faint grey lightto the sky and sea. Wesaw where
we were,-drifting ashure upen a roeky ceast, and juet upen the fir8t ridge of
breakers. Quick as human hands ceuld work two anchors wore lotgo, te Save us
froim danger ; but it would not do. One anchor would not hold ; the cable of the
othor snapped as if it had been a thrcad of rotten silk. The breakers were now
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upnn us, and one terrible wave swept over us, and carried us right upon a rock.
Ail hapo that wo sliould be saved was thon taken away.

But a crowd begaîn ro gather on the beach, and a boat wns seen trying to make
its way to us bravely. It stiruggled liard with 'ats six- boid rowers; but it Nvould
flot do. One wild breaker caught it, as if it had been a bit ofconrk, and tossed 'at
on a ledce eof rock to the loft. IVo saw the mon struggling ashore, which they
maniiged to reach in saf'ety, We4 boeard a cry from the shore, "Main the lr-ei;
and immedintely a dozen of the stoutest fellows set off for 'at. But it wavis tire
miles off; and thie ship vas going faîst to pieces. Our safety was in sticking by
the ship tili the life-boat came. IVe waited and gazed aîcross the white %vaves to
see if' 't ivere coming ; but 'at d'ad not corne; and if 'at dlid fot, wlaî wcrc we to do?
WVas there no <aber help ?

On the deck of the vessel, cold and dripping, but in a sheltered corner, I saw
a another and ber child. The child clung to the mothor and the inothter te the
child. In a littie I saw tbe mother kneel. Trhe littie une knelt beside lier and
clapsed its littie hands. It was about five years old. Thon tho mother rose, and
unfastening from herseif a circular life-buoy whicb she had about her, she care-
fully tiod it round'the lîttie one, or rather put the littie co into it, and tied the
preserver firmly under its nrrns. liaving done this, she lookoed eut to see if the
l'ife boat were at hand. But it was not to be seen, and the ship was beginning te
go b) pieces, as wave aîfter ivave swept over her. There seemed no> hope. Thon,
as if mak'ang tip bier anind as te sonie fearful thing, she ex:ainined ail tbe f.isten-
iugs of the life-preerver, and, lifting up ber cîhild, %he teck advaaîtage cf asl'aght
lulland dropped it into the waî'es! The child gave a terrible shriek and struggled,
but the next wave seizod 'at and bore it awray from the ýressel. As the gale iras
blowing righit upon the shore, the child iras soon ian the aîidst cf thc breakers.
Up and dowa it went, yet stili onward. Now ian the hollow of' the wave, nowv or)
its top: now on the crest eof its breakers, now covercd with its foarn and spray;
it stili vent onward, the niother ail the while kaeeliiag on dock; and every oye
there, as well as those on shore, turned to the littie hend, ivbich, nniid ail thc ups
and downs nover 8uflk. The shore was near, and 'an lire minutes a shout armse
from the crowd. A tail ware lifted the littie one on its crost and iras about te
dash it un the rocks, 'rben a sailor rushed forward and seized it in bis arias.

The chiid was tsaved.
The mother saw it from the deck, though hiat' blinded w'ath the spray of' break-

ers aad the fury cf the gale. Slie clapsed lier hands and gave tiaaoks. Many a
voice around her said, Amen.

As the cb'a)d was landeil the life-boat came in sigbt, and ore noon tbe greater
number ef those on board the vesse1 were safe on shore, and among thora was seen
the niother, elaspiag lier cliild te her bosom ian jey and praiso.

Childrea!1 Remem ber the Life-preserver!1 Ilere at 'as Il -esus Christ carne into the
'woî'id te sa've sinners." Put this on, and it w'ill rave,.vou ian sturi und 8swell. It
will carry V'on to the shore et' the evealastang glory.

Mothers»! Nover fu)rget the Life-preserrer IDfor yuur ehildren. Sec tbat Christ
bo 'an thean and they 'an Christ. Blessed meeting! Mother and ch'ald upen the
shore of' the k'aagdean, ail stornis and sh'apirecks fer ever past.

AN ADDRESS TO THE LAIT flY A LAY31AI.

It 'as a solemn duty, on ontcring upon a work for God. te iscribe glery, lionour
anmd praiso te him thc Alrnigbty, the Lord of Ileaven and carth, and to cs.lt Jesus
Christ, whoin -"God hath exaited with bis right band te be a Prince and a S.iviolir,"
Acts V, 31, Christ the Lord, who, with the Father and the IIciy Ghost, ever liveili
and reigneth the ONE TRL'E GOD, blessed for evermore.

1Whosoeî'er ho be (if you that fbrsaketh flot ail thnt he bath, ho cannet bo my
disciple.> John xiv. 33.

MT' A GRATEFUL LAITY SHO0W AN ANXIOUS, AFFECTIONATE REGARD F'OR THEIR
MINISTERS.
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18t. ln praying to God for a blessing upon theni and thoir families, and upon
their rninistry.

Lad. In honouring them before their people, and before the world.
3rd. In eacouraging, protecting, and dcfènding them.
4th. In aiding them ln their ministerial walk, by taking part in visiting the

sick and afllicted, and in affordicg to them the means of relieving such inl their
distress.

5th. ln furnishing tbem, with l3iblcs, Testamients, tracts and books, and other
necessary articles l'or the instruction of their people.

6th. In niaking them their almoners in s2vecial cases.
7th. In procuring for them the assistance of fellow-miisters, under occasional

circuinstances of peculiar necessity.
Sth. In er.abling them to visit distant or out-Iying places, by afl'ording to them.

the use of a. horse, or carniage of souie kiad.
9th. Ia providing, erecting, adding te, furni.shiag, or repairing, bouses of resi-

dence for themn, under circumstances cf necessity.
1Oth. Ia providing for theni smali portions cf land, not farni, but garden-farrus,

as auxiliary te household-eccnomy.
llth. la aidiag tbem in the cultivation of their garden-farms.
l2th. In providing libranies, books cf dhiaity, and of miisterial usefuinese, to

bo haaded down.ai3 parochial or district heir-loonis.
l3th. la opening privato libraries for their use.
l4thi. la aiding theai under cir'3umstances cf legitimate distress.
15th. ln aiding thoni under circuinstances cf sîckness, -whether cf themeelves

or familles.
lGth. la aiding them whea inflrm or past their labour.
17LIi. la aiding themn in the education cf their fsniilies.
18th. In advanciag the intereste of their families ln life.
lOili. la caring for and helping their widovrs or orphan-familiee.
2Orh. la aidiag themn by presente from the field and the gairdon.
21.,t. la encouraging superior literary talent in their farnilies, which may be

exercieed to the increase cf iconie.
22ad. Ia aiding thoin la their endeaveurs te diffuse the knowledge of the Gospel

cf our blessed Lord and Savieur at home and abroad-a noble wcrk for thuse
redeeiaed by 111e blood, 11ev. v. 9.-23rd. In traasacting ail in Chîiistian love, with the utmost delicacy, and in
strictest cw>ifiderrce, lest they or their nîinistry ho reproached.

llerc are soine hints threwvn eut upon this most important tcpic ; it le for the
ýjoble, generous seul (where ite it?) to invent other modes cf aiding ininisters and
facilitatiag their ministry.

Let the l.tity invite the cotinsel and aid cf aihiisters in ail that relates te the
highest interests of theniselves and their families.

S§haine and a curse may fail upon those whIo neglect or impede the high arabas-
sadors of the Lord Jesue Christ, and their holy warfare, and niagnificent niinistry-
commi-sýsion.

"Woe unto the wickedlt it shall ho iii with hlm. Isaiah iii. 1l.-Britislt L'nsign.

ALL RiAVE~ INFLUENCF.
Do not say you have ne influence. Ail have some. A gentleman, lectuning in

the neighbourhood cf London, said :-«' Every body hias influence, evea that child,"l
pointing, te a little girl la ber faither's armes. IlThat's truc 1 I cried the man.
At the close ho said te the lecturer, "I beg your pardon, eir, but 1 could net help
spe.%king. I was a druakard ; but, as I did nuL like te go te the publie-heuse
aloae, I used te carry this child. As 1 approachcd the public-bouse one night,
hearnag a great noise inside, ehe said, ' Doa't go father!'1 'Ilod your tengue,
chuld.'4 Please father, dou't go Il 'Ibid yýuur tongue, I sny?, Preso-ntly I ieit
a big tear flu on my cheek. 1 could net go a stop farther, sir. I turned round
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and went home, and have ineyec been in a publie-bouse since, tbank. Gud for it.
Iarn now a happy man, sir, ani1 th!s littie girl bas donc ii all, and when you said

that even she had influence, I c)uld not hclp saying: 'That's true, sir.' Ail have
influence.»-Rev. N. Hall.

TUE HAVOC 0F WAR.

In nny view, what a fell destroyer is %var!1 Napolcon's wars sacrificed full six
millions, and ail the wars consequent on the Frencb flevolution some nine or ten
millions, The Spaniards are caïd to have destroyed in forty-two years more than
twelve millions of American Indians. Grecian wars sacrificed 15,000,000; Jew-
ish wars, 25,000,000; the wars of the twelve CoSgar.9, 30,000,000 in ail; the wnrs
of the Romans before Juius CoSqar, 60,000,000; the wars of the Roman Empire,
of tbe Saracens and the Turks, 60,000,000 eacb ; those of the Tartare', 80,000,000;
those of Africa, 100,000,000! ilIf we take into consideration,"l gays Dr. Dick,
Ilthe number flot only of those who have fallen in battie, but of those who have
perisbied tbrougb the natural consequences of war, it will no* t pcrhaps be overrating
the destruction of buman life if we afflrmn that onc-tenth of the buman race bas
been destroyed by tbe ravages of war; and, according to this estimate, niorethan.
fourteen tbousand millions of buman beings have been slaugbtered in war gince
the beginning of the world." Edmund Burke vent stili further, and reckoncd the
sum total of its ravages, from the first, at no less than thirty-five tbousand mil-
Iions.-Adrocate of.Pcace.

TO WrIO3 WE IIELONG.

A colored woman of Barbadoes, who had been a member of the Moravian
Church for more tban baîf a century, gave to ber pastor, a few years itgo, a smal
sum of money, to be returned to her whenever she sbould wvant it. «Wien he re-
linquisbed bis cbarge, he transferred the deposit to bis successor Mr. Ilarivig.
The latter pcrceiving tbat the poor %voman was evidently in want of pecuniary
aid, informed ber that be had moncy in bis possession wbhicb belonged to her. At
first she could not believe bim ; the remembrance of the deposits bad apparently
fadcd froni ber mmnd. Sbe finally consented te receive enough for ber imýmed1iate
necessities; but Mr. 1fartvig wisbing to know wbat sbuuld be done with tbe re-
mainder, in tbe event of ber deatb, ber answer was, Il Oh -rie belong Io the
Uhutrck, and mne rnoney tee !" Tbere is a volume of instruction in this simple re-
ply. Ilow fèev Christians seem to feel tbat tbey have given their property, as
well as themeelves, to the Lord Jesus Christ 1

DO TRE RIGUT TIIINO.

Whenever vou are in douht which of two things te do, let your deciMon bu for
that Nvbieb is rigbit. Do flot waver, do not parley, but square up to thc mark, and
do the right tldn.q. Boy! -%vben you divide tbat apple with your littie sister, be
careful flot te keep the largest haîf for you rself. -Young man!1 don't sneak out
of tbe basement door because you wisb to escape your fatber's eycs.-M.Naiden!1
let flot the niost trifling deceit pass current in tbose little actg wbich make the
sum of your life. -No matter wbo you are, wvbat your lot or whcre you live, you
cannot afford to do that wbich is wrong. The only way to obtain happiness and
pleasure yourself, i8 to do the rigld t7ting. You may flot always bit the mark; but
you should, ncvertheless, alWIys AIM AT î'r, and with every trial your akill wil
increase.-Wbetber you are to be .praised or bhsmed for it by otbers ; wbetber it
will seeaîingly make you richer or poorer, or wbetber ne otber persori than your-
delf knows of your action, -still, always, and in ail -cases, do the iqdtnq.ou
firat lesson in tbis will grow easier, until finally doing the rigbt thing will become
a habit, and to do a, wrong rili seern an absolute impossibility.


